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WMYCt'Kcíl
THE H 0 M;EjfVj

LARGEST CltlGlIhÁnoN IN WR COUNTY

(HAL

PAPER

Devotion to Our Country's
Welfare

In Defense of Unr

Institution!

Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo and Lincoln County
VOL.

xvi no.:w

CAKR1.0Z0,
M.H CliCCCS Cll.l.MllKIl OF
.NAMKH COMMITTKE
Cd.M.MK'lll'i:
(l. XATIO.NAI, l'AUK

LOANS TO FARMERS

I

LINCOLN COUNTY,
Diphtheria llnpldly

Increasing.

(II)' Guthrie Smith.)
tita Ko. Nov. t Tim huge -- urn of
11.000,0130 00 will lie mniln available
tor loans to the fanner and
of New Musirá, through the
fliur torn companies thai intra been
organised tn tab advantage ut the
prortlloiis of l lie new Agricultural
Cmlili at. Tin e loan "omponlM
huvo been organize! anil incorporated
by the titinl.ii
iiiur.'Bti or the átale.
Another distinct Improvement In Ilia
tale financial rondtilti lian been
brought about by ttie appointment of
Tlita
a" loan Ijoanl for Now .Mexico.
hal-bt-announced by Hugenu Meyer,
dtPSCisr SI the War Finance Corpo-raitul- i.
tlhlll Dili new arrangement
wnj mftu'o. tlio state lay within the
jurisdiction Of two Federal llosorvo
iiii'iltw, tn ttt northern counties
t Kltniui City, do other lo
Ijjfltul. Ttie loan bourd for tliu southern and cuttfrn rnuntte win located
Worth, but now iho louu board
lit AlbUIJuornue will puse on nil loan
J. I. Hurndon, or
fur NaSt- Mxte
b)
Á1AttU.rb,uu, hnt. been
0(9 War llnaiioc ( orporatlou at
chairman of Iho In uml
Hit total MithorUed eupllul or the
four luuli companies In tl.2oo.uoo.il'),
wlileli tino beon largely subscriber.
urn
o lllo it
Tho first company
cle ot Incorporal ton win tho Northern New Mexico Loan colupitny. wllh
prlnalpttl olllee In linst Las Vcgus, In
or T. W. I.ulluii. who U
I). T
ftlnrge:treasurer mid munuger.
originally vus named hh
llfient, but rt'slgnud alter hu hud
liten named u uu'iiibur of tho slate
1(1911
board, It was not possible for
lillil to hold both titileo. Tills com-pniienplttil I l&no.ooO.OO, of which
(IQV.000.OU wits aubserlbod
from tliu

Tho committee will meet
duya to dlacusa way and meana to
puah the park project ni augcaatcd by
Secretary ot tho Interior l'ull In a
recent lonrcrcnco with Mr. Urnok and
Atty. Murk I). Thompson at liU Thro
fllvera ranch.
Judging from newspaper reporta
letlera recolvcd by tho Chambtr
o. Commerce the proposal to ottub-Hs- u
a nutlonnl park la uoulhcrn New
.Muxlcn Is popular with the people
ihroiiRhout th.i uouthwest.
The 121 l'aso lloruld discussed the
park plan In a loading odltorlal In its
issue of October 20, Haying tho now
.linyground would ho something more
to advertise an added attraction to
umrsts from eastern and central
ítalos, adding:
The federal government Is spending
,nrgo siiuiH or money from time to
lime on Its parks, and as much us Is
needed ran be put into a aouthwestern
park. Tlio fact that this project originated with tho Hecrctary ot the
Ini'Tlcr insures its favorable ennsld-erutlou- s,
especially If Iho pooplo ot the
Houthwnat glvo It their cordial
In u tew

Btrt

tart,

Diphtheria promises to bo one ot
thu most serious public health problems In the Culled Htnlos this winter,
according to a bulletin Issued by the
New Mexico lliircuii of Health. "From
nil pnrls of tho country como reports

Art.

'

Albuquerque I homlqtiurler
for the
The Albunucniuo Journal said tills
lorond big roiiiiuiiiy Imorpornted, tho among othor thlngn In n long edltor-- :
Livestock und Agricultural loati
ml In Its Ibsuc nf October 11:
of Now Mexico, wllh Itoy McOí-- I
"Mr. Pull ravors an
Donald elected statutory ugstil. Tim tlomil pnrl: $ jpythern New Mexico.
Ih
(IiIk
company
th
capUul of
(iiiu. 'We ftivn'r It. The poople down thero
Mil thu original Incorporator
and in Woctern Toxaa ure entitled to
counfor only tV.obU.OU of the cluck. It. The whole
have been
Ili!vy aubucrlptlonii
try would bcnoQll
alnoe that time.
brought
Writing to Mr Drook, who
)roTrri,É (''liinnre torpnratlnn,
Th
On' project to the attention ot tho
Of rralmd
wim H r ukcchiiI i'iinin
of tho Chamber of Commerce
Unidor
l.
on
In (( III Ini'orpnriiiliin pnpei-KriiiH'lH (I. Tracy snys tho CoiiiuKrclnl
cupllnl
Thin corporal ion hu
N. M.. at Mb .10011-- 1
Cnrlibnd,
of
lull
s
at IIOO.00n.on. Hint Ib lully imb.-- i rlliotl
liinelieon, llrtnher 22. guvn
it
I
W
J
l.iimb.
Hlutiiliiry
alio
aitenl
endorsi'iiicni to tho park propo-i- i
ijjI. h Ijuii
Mi
who la prcaiiU'in of HuI
prncllrnlly
reo
tho
to Inelinlo
-- tmtlliiiniM
null Truat roinpnn, ol I'nrUbad.
mrtM tfaf.rvr.- - A.lucplii,
C'oni-puh- y

rci'-nn-

11

--

unnnl-nioii-

i

Wttloh

tiillmirlheil

for

'l'i.r.im

ol thj,

MOilluii

Ullil' A tilín, nddlilit!

"1 here U a rlnsa or rugKed scenery
"ffijf tlllllil M.lllpl)ll) la II- I- llr IIBIH
in the Alamo torest reservo which Is
l
or
uompnny
ort net round either in the Lincoln
l.imn
or
Jlocígrower
mpltnl la mi.tailnrii reserves uml. Indeed, would
ijlinriar. The nutliorlaed
ftOQ.QQO.OO,
hcglll
1ml lite i'Olii.ai)
bo dlllleiilt lo mulch In so small a
liliallluaa with 7.0(10 00 paid In. which compnsB anywhere In the United
ha been atlbacrllcd by th avvuu origJtalee. In uddltlou to that, during
who inoh (l.ooo
inal Utcorjtoratoni,
lie summer mnnllia, Inurlits from the
Alt are ronliltmu of the lc loeach
nilli would be able lo get Into cool
or
lly
fait Bumiiur.
nenrlv a day
lompnrnturn
UWH' I
llt,M
i linn
(hut- hjunif hh '
renohliig
I
good
liafnrn
niVTIfiN
'ro ti'airv
I'lHin
AlifilS'll'li
rnvor
new
nntionnl
ihe
Tho Cltlrin
ptlltft Te, N'iv I. Nrvember II
1911. nntilv:Tur. o( ilia nir.nlng of the purl:, Mlcvlms It will be n greitl bene
Alinlatlc". lili hen (liHlKlinlnl by lit to tho ;ieiiple of New Mexico, Texas
s
(jot. Meclii'iu :ir u lr?Hl holiday In nnd Arlionn, n well w lo the
or thousands In olhsr pnru ol
NB- - Mtxteo.
Th. iext of the Rover
;

-

Mf

n Ufa liroelaniii'liiii

lullnwn:

Hie

'The fmirllt aiiiihiTt.nr) of
lilt 'I") I" fikl npiiiiiiii'lilui;.
ilie liiilldtt)
el
fiiuiMii'iiiiiniii;

ÉI&iM ili'ls

Armls.
IK nil
h) custom or
liiiiiiiiiiiruh ii

lr!iltlt-iiVi-

i

IMiui.

fur on Mil dm Hie uar- rliiir iinljn nf Hie enrlh laid ilmtli
Ikelr nrmsi nnd Hie lerrllile
lUilrh led up I lt lilrlh, Hie hniies
niid iiHilnillniis t lull ilu until uion
on Hull dii), lire of illnl luler-ei- l
liclni; nf iiiniil.lml hum
In Hie ne
ii nd for neiieriillnuk to mine.
In order llnil Hi. n m:i) he no u

country.

The CitUen nleo

s

the t'hamher of Commerce In
its wli.u solectlon of th men to form
M- i- orauiilr.nl lull comnitilej.
TJbft
.'()
fifK,,or''iU'i for.
r.ct ia

iieiun
that Mr rriilRli nmi hu
olUBbS will work It nut III a

wr.

units-fsetiir-

wny

KtutüST .siTüvTiJÍ! XñvfsKs
HOW 111 IMttlTlirr YIIIMI
KViiiitiiniDN Titi:i:,s

ovr.it tvivn:it

Allmuuerque.
Nlliurl

'"in

N.

M..

).'!
H

Ml

rarest

tle'-

-

Washington

KllU

Hi

rK

to tho U. B. Public Health Htrvlce
which Indicate aa Increaslnc preval-ence,- "
Bays the bulletin. "Title uon-i- l
II Inn has already mudo Itself
foil In
Now Moxlco and there Is every tndl- -'
cation that we shall experience a pronounced IncrrAso in tho dlioaso.
It
prevnllod through Ilie summer months
In groutor amounts than usual nnd
theru have been many deaths this fall.
A total of over eloven hundred cusoa
have beon roportcd to tho Uuroau this
year. Tho llureatt will do all in its
'
powor to provont the spread of the
disease, but tho cooperation of tho
peoplo is absolutely necessary if real
i
results aro to be had.
following
suggestions aro
"Thu
mudo nnd, If followed, will proveut
many needless
deaths from dlpli- liierln.
1.
Kop children nwny Irom others '
who may be tick wltti oro throats or
colds.
títny awny from houses In which
2.
canos of diphtheria exist.
3.
It your child Is exposed to dip- therlu, huvo the doctor or health oltl- cer give hi tn n small, protoctlvu doso
of untltoxln, at otico.
til- I. Huvu tho doctor or lieallll
cor glvo your child thu Tlphthcrlu
vacclnu, which Is called 'toxln-nntl- toxin' uml which is given lu three
jinull dosas, u weult apart. This vaccine Is good ns a provcututlvo for at
least live years, whllo thu plain antitoxin is good for only thirty days, It
lakes about two months for this vac-- '
duo to work, but tt Is almost an
protection, altor It lias sturted
i
to produce its effect,
C.
If your child got? diphtheria, or
any xusplulnus, or throat, cull u doc- tor at once and huvo thu antitoxin
given. Practically no children ilia of '
the dlseasu if they huvo antitoxin on
tho first or socond day ot Illness. After that timo tho antitoxin has a much
poorer chance to cure the caso. Du
tint tnko chances with any aoro throat
One ot the uharactorisllcs of diphtheria Is that the symptoms uro uhii-all- y
moro liiltd In the beginning than
iboso of tonsilitis or n ub.Hlllv Mr
liuposslble
throat. ', U
HI I'M'Oiiuii) thu ilini.rcncii h tweilt u
cuso of dlphtherlu and ordinary soru
throat In the early sluges, without a
laboratory test. He on the sitto side
uml cull n doctor. If your child shows
any sign ol Inlhiuiiiiutlon In tlio throitt
This may glvo hint his only chunco to
get will.
ii.
For the snko of your neighbors'
.'hlhlrun. observo nil tho IlistriuUnns
it the henlt.li ohcf,
niu llave n
In your
huiuu
CMP ot dtpH'ih'eria
Treat your ttulchhor a you would
wunt hint to treat you, If the circumstances were tevorseil
It la Just a
much it criminal net to ntlow u child
to expose others to Infection ns ll
would bo to lire a gun or drive un
mioinobilo reikluasly through it si reel
full of children U muy oe thin no
me would bo killed, but the chancea
,tr- - that Biintc Innocent children would
11
,iu WctlmN
KttU'i'$UtllVl ! Übt
until íou'aro Vuró o filio nature of,
preetitt-ilonjyou
Um) trouble before
take
ittart to protect otbr- - ohll-nieas loon as you llnd your child
iillltlg
' Dlphthorln
untltoxln Is dlsti'Miuted
of
ut cost price by tho Blnto llur-a- u
Health for those who aro ttnalile to
pay the regular price and tor tl.u usa
ol the health ailtcere nnd phy.ilclaiib
This nrlcf
tur preventivo purpusea
(U.l4i wss'fti?-itlk.l'l- r
is
tl'in U i'
A email protective
utw tulla only sixty Uve cent, while
the largest doso used for treating a
sick person, is ft. 80. Tho tormsr
cost ot this luttur dose was firm $7
to IS. The llureau of lleulth also
at
sella the varlne
twenty coma a dose, or sixty cents
tor the throe dosea necuasary to protect u child for live eura at leant

tile

PRICE $2.00 PER YEA It

4, 1021

UCHUOI.NOtKS

Mide

ruiunuign.

Uy

Suit.

K.

CORB ON RAuICAL

B.

LITERATURE

o

I

'1

1

--

sulll-cle-

hy

i-l

State-wld-

u.

1 1

KaiKus City. Oct 28 More drastic
,'glslatlon governing traiismlssiau of
iiiurchlsllo and radical llliruluro
hroiigh

tho mull

wns recomtnendcil
commission ot
legion
American
licru todny
uroiigh tlio rerort of tho coinmlssloii
i.' thu Auierlcaa
legion ot Dentón,
lexns. The comnilsslon, opened II
uinuul uiuellng todny and bogan
of a largo number ot
to bo submitted to tho
national convention of tho legion here
next wook.
Tho director's report rccommonds
Jin passiigu of n law which would
irohlhlt tho sending through tho mall
if any printed, wrltton, photographic
jr plctorul matter that has nn un- American tendency and ulso a clauso
prohibiting tho salo of such matter.
Concerning thu Debs caso, Lludsey
Illunoy, of Texas, said:
'Dobs violated certain statutes of
the United Hiatts. Hu was found
guilty and sentenced to servo a term
ui ho federal penitentiary and
tho
vinerlenti legion proposes, to see that
i
puya
he
meted
hi
penally
nut to him
iy conslllttted courts. Tho American
eglon tunda for upholding
law and
preserving order and this It la deter
ni iii.it to do In this and all casca."
,iy
no

the Americanism

.

Ziim-.viilt- .

pur-ont-

1

rooin-Ha-

n-

-

nhtl-dre-

a conference
vi mber 21.

lo he held oil No

This conforenco will be fin the general development ot the Hoy Scout
Idea lu the stale, nnd Iho possible
forming or n sinto organization of Hoy
Hcouts
It has been called ut the roquet! of J P. Filch, ol Hullas, who is
regional dircclhr or tho Hoy Scouts
ut ine Bouiuivcai
r (lentKo 'Wvt. deputy scout
chief nf tlio country rrom New York
will ulso attend the conference,
lie has urltlun lo (lieu. O. Hoinu of
his ell), atctlng Hint his slny lu Now
Mexico would be Indelltilte, bill thai
no ax peeled lo put In nevontl weuka
I raveling over
Now Mexico lu tho Interest ot Hoy Hcouts.
Tlio meeting will bo held ut tho Y.
M. V. A. hero, and will probably be (u
the form of a luncheon
.-

---

HV.AItOO

-

I'OSTI'Oi:!) tl.
TEliUPIIO.M:

HATES

To. Nov. 2. Through cour-.is- y
of W A. Kelehor. of Albuquer-

inntn

que, .'ounsol for tho city of Albuitler-qiu- .
the Mountnln Hiato Telephone
uml Telegruph company
has been
mvmi it itHMuusloii ol 30 dus timo on
ine hearing on tho proposal to Increase telephone rftt?" Ill Nw Mexico.
"(i itpiemb-- r 28, nnd Inst(bruit days, tho statu corporation
ill
commission conducted it henrlng, nnd
expert ot the company read Into the
uniiipruliciiBivo ami ietlghty
dealing with thu sltuatiun rrom
the eompnuy's point of view. In or-t- .r
lo allow lime for the al inly o'
these records, and also to enablo the
ctiinpuiiy to itirnlsh (urther Informa
tion lliut had buen loiiuusied. Iifurliig
will be touUptietl ut rifp H

lsi

m raw

8 PAGES

Colk
Did you ever try to edit a new
puper7
At thu request of frupt. Colt
Mr.llurke,
Twenty-twcountloa In the Htato and through the klntlneis of
editor nnd owner of 'I he Outlook,
of Washington will conccnlrato this tho
High
thu
tliu
ttudonts
School
of
wli
rail on spoclul nutrition work tor unonu Issue of The 'JIITI.OOK whirl
derweight children and their parents edit
known
will
bo
as
Kditloti.
thu
under tlio supervision of hoinu demon The students will callArmistice
upon
busl
stntllon agents. Dcmonstriitlniit o noss and prnfeislonal men of the
the c ;
(he best methods of bringing undero be prepared lo recelvo them nnn
weight children up to normal weigh!
aonHlilnir for tho paper. Armls
closely Kive
will be gltctl and will b
tice Week Is also known us Ooik
rnrrolAted with hot school lunch Mid KnglUli Week and Is to bo observed hi
supplementary nutrition demonstra the schools all over the country
Hons.
students of the Carrinoxo High Mclim.
Tho Inlo'cst In child feeding ha
who do good work on these nrllcle will
bean due lurgcly to tho statistics that rccolve credit In Kngllslt for wtllter
utivo been accumulated during the work of that week.
past few years, Indicating that tt large
tho kindness nf Mr. Hnlov.
ot American children ol theThrough
tiuinbar
High School will edit tho Nkwh on
ago aro underschool nnd
Weak, about t Ii e
Cnmmenetnent
weight for their height. This condi
middle of May,
lion nppnrcntly bears no relation ti
the pioaperlly of tho community or to Honor Koll for October:
Miss Oraddock'i room - l.anterli
the llnnnclal or social statue of the
family
Irregular habits, late ugd Chaves, Antonio Navurro, Kkirunrlti
Míreles, Kminn Head v. Pelar Cnudelar-lo- ,
cold, unpalatahurried bruukfasta,
Mary Apodncn, Anllu Molls, Manutl
ble, and poorly selected linchen, de
Homero,
layed choros, lulo hours, lack ot
diiytlmo rest, nnd the loiiiinoii
t.orem
Miss Ivy Lindsay's room
uso of toa nnd coffoo ara contributing Ualdwin, lOdlth Clark, Carriu llenth.
tn litis very prevalonl condition ot Lula Joyce. Margaret Head, Kstell
Lujan, Curmelllo Pino, Lee Cnrl.Vsdcn
malnutrition.
Tho plan In Washington stato is to Klllott, Walter (Irutnbles, Albert
argunliu nutrition groupn In IndividPrelim, Hilly Spencer, Ansel
ual communities until a sufllclenl Swenr'ngcn, IMwnrd Lnlonv.
number ot nutrition workers unit pro(Inllei'os,
Ml llurtnn'srimm-IJorolject lenders uiu trained for -- ounty Vlvlnn lluurn Nud ne
work. Tlio cooperaand
Adiihi Itoio-rtiiitiit,
fliiitih
tion of tho county nursa Is ecurud to Hum Venn, F.va Vigil, Toinnsu
weigh uml measure all thu children
i:l-- r
ii .el Whltliiker
tl.lion. Cln.o
selected for nuclt demonstration. The Agunyo. Kugen llnirls. Tooy nullfgui.
children uro oxumlnod by. the uurse Hum lluw-l- l,
llnhmt l,aloiio, talitnri)
for defects. Then tho parents ot the Miuitoyii.Ant'iiiln
I'aehn-to
ulgn Uordon Hluoiier, Ilnwott Tuyhn-- Illta
children chosen uro asked
agreements us homo demonstrators to Vldiliiirl, Aiitniilii llniiiorii. ItoaMOiitn
carry on tho Instructions given In the Chuvus, IJiimliui. Montoya
homo.
Mr. Muwl' looiit (liioraiu I'euklniin.
night weeks aro devoted to Intent.orn Hamilton, Klurlno I'lttmiin Muli-- I
sive work. Parents and children moet Head. Mll.lied MnC.ill, HI. I.,
with tho project leader each week, Olglu l,eiiiitt, lliithi'l Ticut, I'lnrlnii
i lieu lor threu months the progress of
Hhlltlot, Mu i y llmirn. Iloni HiiihIuviiI.'
each child Is curolully lollowetl
liy Ileiitrlc I'lno.Clurit I.iiJuii.lllvuiiiu Hulls,
monthly consultations with tho
lu ixt ii
Warden MuswiiII.CumiI
Including weighing nnd measurHiñe, Muyiiard Hunt, Pablo M.itmrru.
ing. A dally rest period, tho uso of Itnfuel Verdugo, Huturlno Chiivii.,Hlmoii
Chaves, .lack Aguayo.
at least 3 pints of milk dully, elimination of tea and coffee, and adherMina Humphrey's
Coin.
ence to a diet recommended by the Marguerll- - Kngllnh.Wlnirreil Itiiiiiiihrcy.
homo demonstration agent, uro the I Initio Muís, Miirgl- - itollund. futí Hp-itiultt eloiuents In tho systematic pro- oer, Helen lluiipertr.. Hllsulioth llrm-kn
way, Murulnna
' cedure for bringing underweight
liana, llnnhsl (llmvr,
up to normal
llurliiirltu Oliavnx, Mary null,goa,ltolt
llnrrrru, Mai stir It- - I.alon- -, Kii'iin l.uru.
STATE HOY SCOirT (.'O.NmtOCK
Julia Homero, Otila Vean. Iilunltu Holla,
TO UK lli;i,l) AT Al.llUllL'ElttlUK
Mnriu Navarro, Mela Uniut, una. Aivm
I
(furl. Pay Markov, Marvin Holm:", j j,
0. .NUVC.HIIKlt
Taylor, Arcadia llrudy. M iiiu.il Chave.,
Albuquerque, N. M., Oct, 20, Invitations will be sent to Governor M. C. Huperto Chavoi. Jo.u Ounzalos, I'mnllia- Mcchem, John V. Conwny, state super- no Pino, Martins Vegs.Juan ausbsra.Josn
intendent of public Instruction, Prof Marolas, Cundido Marlines, Manuel
J. II V.'ugscr, president of the Slttto Josa lllo.
rnom- - Nlchola
Miss llnrioii"
Onn- Xormnl university, mid iilxiut 100
a:ilia, Alton Itn.irn. Ilaymond
other men r Hie Mato especially
Vmiuto MontinM, l,nnuldi Ortls. I). .Ill"
tn Hoy Scout work, to

ti b ' (IkHI
hu
I1" "l l
Ut ViirMtrir DttMOM
prltce
Bnglinn
nnd
l. ijla
rlTltigf were distributed t the pubernor, du hereby deelure and proclaim
lic for ornamental planHng, now tells
."ieumlier II, leí I, i
littv lo keep them alive t.u.' wluur
AltMISIItl HV
legal
who
aavs: "I'suiil)
In
ut
the
liellda)
Mr Krauch
n
Slate
nuil
plnnied evergreen ireea received Irom
.Villi Jlnxlm.
sl reoptiltiill) suá cm Hint Hie ih Kori-- i sJorvlt e last spr'ng are
l.egli'ii tRk- limine of Hie
lo kaep tho soil In a mnlst .'audi
Tub PET 1
Ion during the dry tall seanori
of the tint I thai onlinili
amltliiili he mht In our Is essential beonu"' ' UptlKu
VvfMt
COMI'A.VY AT AUTESIA
(heir
alirfl
Imv.
tefod tre
HtV ílHÍ!lniíi
ovi rarioiii conlliilio lo Irnpiplre wat-,- r
Artesln. N. M.. Oct. 2d - A coiumllleo
IH liHlirttliig
apil this niusl be cotKtnntly reut the grin n o( I In
Ptttlur 'o , t'onslstlng of inemhors ol iho Arlealu
Cntmii Aitierlean M'ldler In be htirli'i) pined tiimiKh thi rooi
ii .Ullnplim park, hh I hi tiiiUinui Utku this prerniitlon may result In the Chamber of Cointnereo Mid thu Amcr-Icn- ii
legion, have been working on Ihe
nU nil f our bots it ho lealh of niniiy trees during Uio wln-le- r
jilmji
It Is well tn plarn a mulcli of movent' nl, In securing a unit f the
iHSJU' tin Morid Wur, defending our
New
Mexico Illlllopul KUIirdS at ArleIho
base
gross
dend
óunjfl,
nboiit
leuvos or
Arieslg was the home of Com1 trttat IJmI nil churches, IihIkcs, or iho ireas In order lo keep the nla
5tlj.)l, aerial nnd i ltlt nrunulniilliiiiii, gniund frnm freezing. Whero severe pany c. of tho old national guard ut
pre
existence,
war
Is
d
It
lililoiiB,
pnlrl.
mid
obtain,
alfa
btotberl
liiRir
Inter rondltlnua
Abnut 100 men linve signed n poliit III hbsIiI In urmiigltig sdvlsnblo lo give the planted trees
tftwles
ÍMb
nuil illgnllleil rtretiioliles for some form of protection f.om tho tlón uniting unit it motor transport
T5l)V
nl this place. Hach
nl This is host accomplished by corpa ben I orsnttlzud
gnl II mi his Intention to Join,
lgmr
'. -- In n hit of brush over tho lops.
Malriirnor Merhom ulso lia daalg- Tho
flfttitn. the repn scntittivea or the alnte The Idea la to giro protect Ion yri not the (irgRUUntlolt, If organlted
.petition will bo sent to the udjulunt
In ihe ' uieiiiunlei at Ar- 10 take
nini iy shut out iho light.
I'o.
ollk'o
Hatila
)
geneinl's
bo
at
repeated'
proiiainn-rbtljHshould
treatment
"This
i, rorerrtHl lo in ilie
A lurge nliiuber of Artcsla n.ctt ure
Unuli- - tmeh fall for u few years, ttiat is, untwo ure Charlee
Albuttitnriiiit. and Jaie A lino, til the rooli of the trees have become rocmebri of the cavalry troop at
a membsrshlp
Carlsbad.
Iluwever.
that,
furno
developed.
county
After
(la Arriba
llntu served well
ot one hundred men can bo obtained
mulching
WMi the A K I' uversnas, and were ther treatment, except
la neo- - according to the statements of a mem'"or n Ions while l.nnbke which Is always betiellclal
tiiiiavl
eaaary."
oir of the committee.
wnl repjirtl dead
K'O.

Hiato Adopt

lliiid-- f eeiiing

AND STOCK GROWERS
l.nn ('rueca Citizen :
1
.ii (.'rucea Chumher of Commerce
la to he eoiigmlululed on the. aelec
(Ion of tho peraonnol ot tlx park com-u- i
1 tun
numed Thuraduy uioriiliiK to
inuk tho iiiellmlunry urraneeuienta
for Ihe orjtuultatlou or thu HouIIiwvh-im- n
Natlonul 1'urk Aajooiutlou In Now
i.KXtuo, Toxaa nun Arlioim.
Frank T. Krench, prealdent of tho
llajcnm-rronc- li
Co., chalrumn; II. II
Ilrook, proalilent
of thu Klephnnt
Hullo trrlsatlnn illatrlct Vincent II.
May, prealdent ot tho V. II, May Co.;
C. R Knight, proaldcnt o( the Chamber nf Commerce nnd Prof. II I..
Kent, prealdent of tho Now Mexico
College of Agriculture aid Mechanic
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liHr'HHTil TO 1'tlí'E YÍ ñíi THE
JUIII.EHS PIIOIII.EM All!)
iii;imi itr.iHHMii.Eii

A..

Washington.

ii.

Oct, 30.

Kfrorts of Ih

administration to solvo the
Inlerrupteil by the
tili'lit prnblcm,
re
threiileneil rnll slrlku. urn
iloubleil, oillelals
declared lonlglu
Secretary Hoover, olllcliils said, la cx
lierlnl to cull n tiie ilng nnxl vteek
ot the standing committee or tho nu-

rel'ri

tlonnl cómanme on iinsiiiploymunt
to begin tho study ot phases or the

north-easter- n

i

o
I K OAKS

ITKMH

Itnrn In Mr unit Mra. !.j,n Itnrmnn
Oct. 20, ii Una 10 pound fir I. Mother
and buoy doing nicely,
Mrs. Chris bchaln was called to her
hoinu in Kl Peso Tuesday morning by
thu Illness of bur husband,
liar health
hud gruatly Iniprovod whllo here,
Thu Mnsquerado dunce wu the nicest
of the season; tho score pritu was won
hy Miss Dora Walkur and Mrs. J. 1).
Collier. Many Currizoxo folks, Inclld
ing Ancho and Jicurillu attended.

A merry Crowd spent Sundsy up in
Aftor the
Dark Canyon on a píenle.
lilitclt on tho ruc''M tho hike was made
ulmoU to the top of Carrizo mountain.
Those In the party were: Mra. Van
Hchoyck, Mrs. Schate and children,
Mrs. II. S. Uunner, Misses Dora and
Ituthey Walker, Lulu Current, Dlrda
Cloghoru, Kloy Jones, Hetty Ward;
Messrs. John Llttell, John and lien
It o r ii. I i, I, n ti y (Ir ,
n M a r y
Walkur, Miller, Price, McChastaln,
lliimero, (leorglii Haiimlura. Jure- Hi
Jerry Current.
luhri.
Mrs. Tillan' ronin
.Inhuson,
have
Mr. and Mra. Cha. Speck
lluyil l.nuKlimy, Msiirle I, -- in. in, Olli,
to their
'rehuí, Davlil Hsiiridi'rs, Oiirolu .lu.iri,- - moved trom the power house
gill. Klnreiitliia iitibx, Murunn'o Mor. new homo nnd ranch they purchased
Ain-- rt
from Mr. Ilruzul.
o'., Di.vh ) Uw,I IiHenry lliiuiiihiey,
llrlbkliiy, (llininnth lln- MulCMh, in
Mrs. Puinu of Vaughn was a week
lliimlltnn. ilnoiglu llnmln,
ullh. Kv-l- yn
franela Hklnner, JkMln Ituniln, Helen end guest of Mrs. A. N. Price,
Hterlllig, llHaltlee lleut.
Mrs. Will Coo, a daughtor of 8am
Curl, John
Mr. Vaughn's rmiin--l'.nWells, was operated on in Hoswell last
Hint i. Iloberl Tnyfnr, Krn- -t
AKiiiiyo,
Ituyiiiunil lukland, Hetty llnrnhuii, week. Wu lire glad that Hiele Is now
Joaephln.i llrady.l'tstelln Uhavna, l.m-i- iu
wull enough to return home.
niiiliwld'lle, ltiiioona UiirHii. KI7.iiIh'Ui
llrw'li. Aniellu (lallego. llvlore (lalle- - HEiilt AH JIEIHCI.NK K.N40Y8
gixis, l.unii I Isrrla, Mlhlrml .Imiv, Irnnn
LEOAL STATUS OK0E AHAI.f
Miller. ViiiU lllelisril, Lnrenu Htluimel,
uru Whltinker.l'nitteUAuuiiyu,
Vlvlunii
.
I.unl-ilWashington, Oct 2!. Deer us n
Mis Ulnrk'a tooiu - Utb- -I .luhnwiti medicine, enjoys a full legul etatus
nil.iy, through ihe unexpected action
Jimuiie HHIy. Mary Ttitnn. Nellie Him
ver, IuIm- - Hw-- et
utin,
Uun or the treasury dupurtmunt In
l.enu
.
-.
regulations pormlttlng ita
Uuallah, Walter
Ktneal l.o.IJonulO MoUoitn, Itoy Rltihuid. Ilenr;
use for that purpose.
tho
Hlh'u. Ituy liiiinil hum ling, I'uul Wuek
Isaiiod In accordance with
pinion submlltti! by former Attorney
Mr Uiiiuur ro.'in Ida liiillloo Man
holding
3,
.ilarc.i
(lenernl
last
Pnlinor
lallle BllloU. Muv Juui igul
.he medicinal uso or beer to bo legul
Luetic Jniiva.MauglH l.iijuo. Irfwiin U Is s I
under the prohibition laws, and utter
Union- taker, cUiitoo nninuiii,
being
withheld since then, In anticipa,
Alrr-do
iKipnr, Harold
.lullun ll:mu,
MuMy, Uilmii" Montuno. Allien itu don or unrly action by rongross on
anmensuro
iho pending nutl-hue- r
la.
High Hchiiol-WllltKuhler, John nouncement of tho boor regulations
to proOwen, Ilnllo lluu, Charle Hu, Kuatl- -i entilo as a completo aurprlso
being witlt-'ol- d
Toylur, An'hte Tutoii.
riml Tuton hibition laws, anil inafter
of
unildpntlon
then,
since
K I win Mrdnriy.AItu Hurl, tl win ' llm i.
arly ucllnu by congress on the pend-u- g
Ada Corn, Churlotle Llllolt. Ju.iiieiir
iintl-ber- r
miuriiro announcement
Johnxili, Im .loiitnt, Audrey MiII-i,J- ii
r i he boer regulations came as a
Mlllor.ltltu Nornuii.l.nom riylor,Urue
to prohibition lead
aurprlso
omplele
Taylor, Virginia MUvwn.
era.
Predicting an Immediate reaction
lo thu treasury's announcement in tlio
World Cotton ('endllliins llenerull)
of Inereused pressure In erdirection
Look ProiiiMlig.
bill,
ect eiincliiiiuit of the untl-bw- r
ry advocates In and out of cougrcsa
not conceal their disapproval of
.lid
F.cnuomlc conditions In Kttrope, out
Wayne It.
action.
Mm dupuitmenl's
sido nf HtiBsln. aro gradually improv
Wheoler, getiernl enunsul for the Antl
lug. iiccordlng lu Wlllhilii 11. Miadnws
rtrtlnon league. doscrlhil II as "los
nut) William I.. I'ryor, of iho llttrcuu defensible Hum at liny other tittle."
it Marktta and Crop Kstlmutea, Unit'
-- it Klittnu
lletifirfftlnrit tt
vnonnAu
AnmsricK
reconlly returned from n four inoulha'
At Utah School. 3 p. m.
I rip tnrougu mirope nnu
i;gypi atuuy
Nov. II, IU21
lug general market conditions for col
MMi.nAlnttv nti
un llm nniM
Amerlsa
Song by School
pectivo demand tor Ihe American pro- Incf Tin. ,latuirllni.tirii
r..nl itasnla- Two Minutes' Silent Prayer.
live report Unit the rnnsnmptlnti of
Commander Hrlckley
Address
Ainaricnn rouoii niny no cxperteu to
Vocal Solo. "The I'lag Without a
show o consideradlo ionrenis, perhaps
Claire Adami
Stain "
10 in 30 per ernt orer thai of u yeur
Song by School, The Star Spangled
ttgl.

T

question In line with the perfection of
psrmunent measure
tor Insuring
work rur tho wage eurners.
In connection with the recomiuiti
dutloiis of the conference to heríase
employment
thruugh public work,
Sucrettiry Hoover mude public report
n
iweuty-sevcmo
'O
states com.
irom
prising the
suction
Armistice Danco at Lutx Hall Frishowing the award pf muro building day nlghU Kerguion's "Blacksmiths,"
contrnel lit flcplciuber tliun any olhor or "Joy Makers" will furnish the mumonth this eur, or any Beptuiiibtr
sic. Ticket! tl.OU.
on record,
I

Irl

Will

tu r

llnnner,

Invitation la extended to
the aoldier boys of the county,
Everybody invited.
A special

Keeps Tabs on
Those Who Move
Cannot ness of tho records In the book of the
Birmingham
chief of police, for In ono case tho
Escapo Bills and Rent by
compnny escapod damages for nondelivery of a mesingo, In a suit In
Old Expedient.
which
the person nddresscd
hid
moved, but claimed to bo living In till

People

of

MUST REPORT

All

TRANSFERS

Ordinance Requlree Ownen of Vsns
or Othir Vehicles to Report All
Moving to Police Helpful
to Authorities.
Illrinlnghum, Ala. Thoso who nncl
It cheaper tu moves tluiii to puy rent
or incut other bills, nru pretty well reformed In this city, or iir In process
of being weeded out In either case by
incline of mi ordinance so riveted tlmt
Tho
cannot escape.
offender
requires the owner of every
transfer or other vehicle to report
promptly nil moving Initio chief of police, nml entries of the Mime lire nt
once irmdu In u book duly nlphnbeted
anil tinted, nnd tho boolt Is iilwuys
open for tho Inspection of any und
everyone who muy nsk to see it.
Of courso one who plans to turn
delinquent will try to conceal his luen
titv while In tho net of moving, but
tho ordinance milkers foresuw that
Illumine und attached penalties for
report",
falsu unities or misleading
which fairly shut out that form of
trickery. Altogether tho ordlnnnco line
worked ko well tlmt lllriiiliiglinm bus
been solicited by other cities for copies
of the net nnd for the experiences Ufr
der It which havu niiidu It u magic
It Is u fixture
cure for
tu Hlnnlnulwim, for It has been In
force slnco March of 101X
Generally Helpful.
Its enactment ciimu about In that
year through the Itetall Furniture
Dealers' association, At the ensuing
election It had nn utile enforcer In
Commissioner nf Public Hufety Arllo
Ilnrbrr, who thoroughly believed In It
and kept everybody concerned up to
tho Kcratch. II found that soma of
the colored Inuiitlrcsscs bnil u fashion
of suddenly ehiinglng their addresses
when well stocked with tho linen of
their clients; that In some districts
overdue gas bills gave sulllelent cnusu
for families to vacate quarters, and
delinquents for rent und for trades-men'- s
uccounts were common In all
districts, Tile telephone company hud
occasion to compliment the cointuls-lone- r
on tho accuracy nml complete

It's Easy to Stop Ford

Veteran, Served Sentenco
of Man Who Saved His Ufe

old homo lit tho time of tho message.
Ills claim was thrown out of court by
tho cvldcnco of the chiefs records.
Kurnlturo dentera who bad been be
hind tho original rusctment soon found
their troubles eased by It, and finally
they wcro nlmost without bad bills.
Police Are Benefited.
In timo tho defectivo department of
the city beuelltpil by tho ordinance,
for It ennbled them to locnto undo- r
slrables, bootleggers,
and tho kind of women who scattered
themselves over tho city uflcr tho
dis
abolishment of the old red-lig-

Ilccause bis "buddy" saved his
Ufa In France, Harry W. Haley,
known ns general prisoner I'),
S2102, assumed his name, nnd is
serving a six months' sentenco
In tho United Htntes disciplinary
barracks, Kort I,envenworth,
Kan., for desertion, alleged to
by Ids
lut vo been committed
friend.

KatUeand Chatter

Cork Insert
MART GRAHAM BONNER.

Laughed at Undertaker,
Martins Kerry, O. Mrs. John Ilobe
entered the room whero her husband
lay III. llcllevlng him to bo dead, she
telephoned nn undertaker and somo- trict.
Once thero wn a concerted attempt one gavn his obituary to a newspaper,
by tbo transfer warehousemen to undo When tho undertaker urrlved ho wns
They obtained n re greeted with n laugh from tho sup
tho ordinance.
straining Injunction against Its en posed corpse, who was sitting up talk
forcement, und want Into court on the Ins to friends.

May Use Magnet
to Raise Ships

"I nm going In tell yon," snld t)nddy,
"of tlx- - things I did when I was a boy
ll

Sal-vag-

c

They Got Mr. Lloyd George's Number

I.ld

A I I (

W
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AtrroeteaHi

wnn Aire

see
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lets nsiiaiei. tte
rt.it .ii.n
imm.
I'll HI-- NT.
BlsU.nth Btrstt, D.nv.r. Colorado.
rrlM
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lime."
"Do," said Nancy.

"I w o ii d e r "
e o in ni e u e e d

Nick.
"Whnl do ynu
under V naked
Daddy.
"I'll tell ynu
when Iho story Is
over, I think," sntd
Nick, "ns I'd miller hear the story
of what you used
to do first."
"Klrst nf ull I
used in love bob
bing for npple?,
'
"Bobblno for
snld Dnildy,
Apples."
wore n bathing
enp so If It wns
cold evening my mother wouldn't be
nf ru Itl I'd get my hair wet und cntcli
old because she knew how far down
'tl dive Into the tub nf
aterí
'And we nit did the same. The girls
needed the bathing cups on their heads
more than the hoys did nml they cer
alnly could dive with Ihelr hair nil
hehl In so dry and safe by their caps,
"Then wn would pluy games ami one
f our favorite games was in run races
arrylug peanuts on knives.
"Two would raen against each other
t u lime. The end of the ruco would
be a big bowl set on the llnor und we
would stnrt off nt Ihe other end of thu

Sib4
mm.

Cheek Army for Trainmen,
Antonio, Terse, Orders for a
canvass of all military commands In
the Klghlh army corpa nrea, comprising five stutvs, for soldiers experienced
In the operation of rallwuy trains nnd
the instnteniince of ways, have been
Issued nt ureu headquarters, Kurt Ham
Houston.
The report, It wns said,
would show Ihe number of officers and
enlisted men of esrb concern who have
bad railroad experience. The men aro
to be classified under five heads! Officials, train emplojés, yard nnd sin.
tlon employes, shopmen anil main
tenance of wny and structures,

Estate Qoea to Cata.
New York.- - -- Cuts nil over Ihe world
will benefit fr
the ly,(X) obtained
by the sale of Iho Kwcn homealend
here, Miss Carollnu Kweu, who occupied the property fur years with her
two sisters, hud n passion fur raring
for cats, Kho devoted her life to es-

up the fragrant
weed In the old

bowl not In
hasta but Iln
gerintiyi he

tablishing sanitariums and relief organizations for stray cuts, nnd when
she died, left ull her estate, except
SMX), for carrying on tbo work,
Hlio
cut off her two sisters In her will
they were lint sufficiently enthusiastic iiliout cats,

watches the
moke curl

away from his
upa wiin ine

same peculiar
happiness with

he
which
watched Babe

Ruth knock a
home run. and
then
"What was that I had to do?" ha
auks himself. He plans hew best to

Manuel Mining,
park, thu English
homo of
Manuel of Portugal,
refused alt Information ns to .Manners
whereabouts.
It wus admitted Manual
wns not nt Kullwelt pnrk, but It wns
cxplnlned everyone who was In author
ity 1t speak ot tho former kings
plnns lind gone nwny. The foreign office received hazy advices Indicating
tho Portuguese revolt might have been
engineered by syndicalists rather than
g

I.oniton.--Kullwe-

do It.

A good tmoke a good sport. A
good sport a good doer, when thing
have to be done.
Smoking is the iport of doer.
a eood smoke derjenda
Of
greatly upon having just the right
tobacco.
We recommend Edceworth to you
as a tobacco that ha pleased tnny
but not all smokers.
It may please you beyond words. It

ni,

royalists.

may not.
we would be very gltd to have you

Kino Qeorge Won't Race,
London. At n meeting of Ihe Yacht
Itucliig Association held recently, MnJ.
llunlnk made public n statement saying King (leorgo would not race hit
yacht llrllunulii next year. "Ills majesty regrets very much that owing ta
the general need fur economy bo enn-nafford In fit out tho Hrllannla next
yenr," suld Ihe statement. Tho llrlt-iinul- ii
Is the king's yncht In which he
races In tho Cowes regalías.

pass Judgment upon It.
Just send us vour name and addrfM
on a postcard. It you feci like doing
us a favor, send us also tho name ot the
dealer to whom you will go for supplies, In case you like Edgeworth. We
will send you without charge samples
Plug
of Edgeworth In both form
Slice and Ilfttdv-ItubbeEdgeworth l'lug Slice come In flat
cakes, cut Into thin, moist slice. One
etica rubbed between the hand fill
the nvcrage pipe.
Is lim
FMffewnrth Itcfldv-Ilubbl- d
ply the samo tobacco, rubbed up,
rcadv tn f?n into vour nine.
You're likely to notice how nicely
Edgeworth packs. That mean that It
burns evenly and freely.
Edzeworth Is sold in various altes to
meet the requirements of many differ
ent customers, iioin ccigeworm riug
Slice nnd Edgeworth Ready-Kubbc- d
pscksges, In
nre put up In pocket-tlz- o
attractive tin humidors, and glass Jar
and in various quantities In between
those sizes.
For the tree samples, address La rus
& Brother Company, 41 South Slat
Street, Richmond, Va.
To Ittuil Tobacco Mtnhantl
lt
ynttr Jobber cannot supply you with
com&
Jvdgeworth, Larus
tirothrr
pany will gladly send ycu prepaid by
n
carton
narcel nost a one- - or
of any alte of Edgeworth Plug Slice or
Ready-Rubbe- d
(or the aarae price you
vouiu pay toe jooDtr.

Farmer Qete Coat of Tar.
Purls, 111. H. T. Turner was tarred
and feathered nt Trowbridge, twenty
miles fruiu hero by 1W) farmer who
wore no musks. Turner wus captured
it his house ufler an ull night siege.
lie wus accompanied by u woman whu
the farmers declared wus not his wife.
The woman wus permitted In depart
unmolested.
Cockrosch Savea Woman.
Mrs. Catherine Mucks nf Cluvelnnd,
Ohio, charged with violating the liquor
law, was discharged because it roach
wns found In tho llipior, "I rnnnot ac
cept this ns evidence; It Is unfit for
beverage, purposes," said the Judge,

16799
DIED

In New York City alone from kid.

ncy troublo last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglectlnft pains and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking

GOLD MEDAL

IIollsnd',1 National Remedy since 1699.
Ail druggists, tnres sues.
Leek fee the nene Cell Melt! ea every bes:
asa ccepi na imiisuon

Comfort Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Soap
. m i
i
And fragrant laicuml
I

PARKER'S
HAIR IIALSAM
l

H.tArM Calar

Dual. Is Rrft v ud FittUJIUM

UJ

W

iv.rtrti".iH.1

ssmmoiidi

Da

lie,
k

ratal

if

arwamfevrt

tt JTt

Mil fit
raUCaWfM, s. J.

they
Purls. Down In
have iho belief (lint when n man dies
thero Is tin uso for bis friends crying
about It, nml so they miiku gay. Not
long ago, Andre Ileiiulleti died.
Ills
friends gathered, bringing much liquid
refreshment. After mntiy "rounds"
they Invited their dead companion to
Join them nnd helped him out ot Ids
coffin nnd put n glass In Ids hand and
stood
in In Iho corner. Joy wns so
uncnnfliieil tbut Iho pollen nrrested ilia
mourners on Iho charge ot disturbing
Ihe pence.

r

Stip 2U. Oiatxat 2S sal SOc.Ttlcsm 25c.

Meeting on Livestock Rates,
Chicago, Hearing u complaint filed
by tho Nullonal Livestock Kxchntigu
through Everett (J, Ilrown, president,
a ml I). ('. Mosler, chairman ot thu
transportation committee, against alt
livestock cnrrylug railroads, has been
heard by the Interstate Commerce
Hlnck producers, tradCommission.
ers nnd shippers testified fur (bo ex- change, it bus tiiitiouuccd, and by thli
testimony thiicxcliutigu wilt endeavor
tu provo Hint livestock rates uro excessive In Iho face of depreciated val
ues on livestock.
Offer Drink to Corpse.

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, blsdder and uric acid troubles.

loBftM.
aUl
!lleT
tVftka
IlliVMA LUeHa.

H.I-

c.u.

Hnn

Back be throws himself In the most
comfortabls position In the old chain
he KratchM hla match etowly, care- fully, not nervously; he light

tt,
ftlU.

a

T1IK NKtV vim ir
I.KATINO CO.
tb.tlM. S.SUIII.IIIM. rMnS VslM. a4 tt
nilu Ii nulM. llll eiwl. Idim, CM.

question why men smoke.

CS.IS.

ti i,'.inti

He Mm.

lit turned a deaf ear to ttlb preludie and to accepted but
notions. He based hla conclusion
upon a careful study of the use of tobacco by our men during the War.
He diagnosed smoking ta btlnc
dcerly a dlvereloiy which helped
rather than interfered with a man'a
performance of hla duty.
DmoKing la noi m vicious practica
but a happy sport. If It were not, thla
exrjert declare, men would long uo
have begun taking" My Lady Nico- tina" in the form of Dills or tableta.
That's atraliht to the point. A man
lights up his pip for a little relaxation,
not to interfere with but to improve
his work.
He feels In need of a moment's UU
up which will add to his power.

lll,

I

nniiM.Ai.i.Krt jr.WKi.iir t'o town
ll
mnnds, wslchfi, silverware. Out
erdtre rarirul attention i:l. 1171.

One of this country' prominent
phyilclsne recently probed Into the

HINDERCORNS
Mita.
IAi Itiina

00 tm

tst "usm tertit
su,
u

MAlil::l. WAViNii.-W- a
l.sil In llili as
lleauly
all oflisr ilnrs, Uharlee Hair
Shop, 410 lllh St.. Denver. Culo.
Pl.OWKIIII I'll II Al.l. (ICIIAIIONS.
I'srk I'lorsl Co,, till lirosttwsy.
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Ü
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FRANCE IS FAST COMING BACK

Mi

A

pm
Tfl tfuriWif
will, "Ceia
ytwrj-w-

to somo extent, replnco the dceri-se- a
diver.
Tho "submnrlno electro-magnet- "
Is
nctugnnnl In shnpe, three feet In width
Admiralty.
between tho opposite sides, two nnd n
half Inches In depth, weighs seven
hundredweight, nnd Is strong enough
METAL
to lift 10 tons of metal. In salvngo riioui.
LIFTS 16 TONS OF
Then we would ench hnve a lot of
work threo mngnets will bo employed peanuts nnd u would carry us mniiy
simultaneously, In order to get n good
ns wo could on our knife until we hud
Delleved That Much of Steel and hold on the lurger sections of nrmor gotten rid of all of them
plate.
Metals Lost Through Operations
"We bud in take all Ihe ieiiiiuls to
(llgiuitlc searchlights will first bo
of Qerman Submarines May
the html without letting any drop
turned on tho wreck, and after the off.
Be Recovered.
vessel has been blown to ploces by ex
It wns mot exciting, for though
with submnrlno plosives the magnets will go down to none
London. Fishing
of the other children could push
magnets for nlllod ships which strew search for anchors, chain cable nnd us or Joggle us they could iiuiko funny
tho bottom of the North Ben and tho pieces of metal. The power will bo remarks to us and we would stnrt
English chnnuel muy be attempted on sulllelent to ruino nil fragments nt laughing nnd sometimes our knife
a large scale In the near futuro If an metal, even though they be encased In would shake and we'd drop the pea
Invention recently placed at tho dis- wood,
nuil have to start all over ugiiln,
The mechanical diver's possibilities mils
posal of the llrltlsh admiralty proves
' Hoiiietlines wn would only Hike one
salvage wcro demonstrated recently at un ex
to bo practicable In deep-seut a lime bemuse we could get them
operation. It Is believed tlmt the de- lilbltlon nt tho Albert docks, Silver, nil In Ihe html morn quickly that wuy
town,
by
representatives
attended
of
In
loss
much
of
recover
the
vice muy
In the lung run.
the llrltlsh admiralty, tho PortofLon
steel und tuelnls caused by the subma".Sometimes the one who starts off
rines, It In uhoi probable that It may, don authority and tho salvage nnd
shipbuilding companies.
Into .10 feet fustes! does not win, you know.
'Then we would piny pntnln games
of water wcro thrown several st
girders weighing two tons, somo gns In the same way. .Some of Ihe girls
cylinders, castings, a section of mil would dress up ns ladles nnd net very
wuy switch nnd other metallic objects, proud and would tell us they eniihlii
play such games. Hut they didn't stny
Brought Up Qlrders.
dressed up very long us I hey wiiiitet
Swung b,-- u crane, tho magnet dlvnl to piny
und, to the ntiinrcinciit of the wit
i'liov liked to do II fm u little while
ncsses, enme up with tho steel girders because
the dressing up hud hei-- MUCH
glued in Its under side. Tho operation fun. Hut they didn't like II for long
was repented until the lust piece o
I enn tell jnu. not
when there were
metal hud been raised.
gnmes lo be plujcd !
At ono singo of tho demonstration
'Then we used to tiinke Jack n' Ian
there was lively competition between it terns out of pumpkins and put n can
li ii in ii ti diver und the diving magnet.
die In each Jack o' lalileru.
Tho steel railway switch, owing to,lt
Such handsome Jack n hllllerns n
no
count
not
simpe,
peculiar
located we'd make nnd every one would he
until ii diver hud gone down nnd placed Just ii little bit different from lb
tho uuigntt In contact with the rails. other.
"The ninglivt Is not Intended to sup
Itul they nil hntl great big mouths,
plant divers," said .Mr. Nenio, bend o mid big ejes und line noses. And the
tho Nenie Miignut Construction com light from the cmitlle In ench wool
tinny, In chnrgo of the development of shine forth
, the Invention.
"It will ho of value
Then we'd luke our JaiA ' lanterns
ehlellv In cuses of wreckB In deen wn
around tu the different houses unit
ter, or silted up, where divers cannot would ring the bells nml hide behind
go.
the houses so we could Just look nut
"It will also he used for loading and n Utile bit und see what was going
unloading vessels, discharging metallic on.
ores, lifting machinery und loading
Then we'd see If our Jink n' Imiten
from rolling mills.
steel section
was politely received,
pressure
n
t ill lent of 10 umiKires, nt
Hoiiietlines people would be cross,
volts, supplies the poner."
of
Host of them liked
hut not usually.
An
to have Jnck o lantern callers.
Paper From Eucalyptus.
some would lake the Jack (' Imitern
t'eiib Hood paper can ho made Inside, which of course was n very
from Hie euiniiiiin eucalyptus, expert liienli thing lo do when we winded t
menu in Hun effect hnvlug been mud Hike Ihe Jack o' Innteru to make olhe
Various state gov
In West Australia.
culls.
eiiimeiits nnd prhuto Interests tin v
"Itul most of the enple Inlketl to
of $100,000 for
upward
mitrlbuted
our Jnck n' lanterns ns we liked
tho erection of plants und tho Instill
have them do, and
lat ini of inuchlnoiy for furthci- - lute
they would sny
ligation lulu the mutter.
b nw
handsome
they thought the
Ciml tins been found Milueless In tl
liewigo number. It was
These two women reiiliy gut 1'rciulcr
Jack i' lanterns
KtiUtt, nnd be gave It. ns rcipilietl by law, tille on his way to vote In t'nx-tb- best porcelain fumares, the fumes ill
w ern
und how
coloring the ware,
hull during the recent nbbev election
pleased Kiev were
v..
hud them
lo lut
(ench hnvlug at least e:ill.
ruciarle
twenty oiuplnyeiw, lllll), fl,'.1)7: il
"Yes. we did nil
things
of those
slrnjtsl, 1,700; resumed operation. :i
Hut
ench )cur.
years of age mobilised during the wnr (H.i.
Country Making Rapid Recovery were) killed or wounded, the stale-nien- t
"frunce look up urnis only In self, what w e r e you
piiMenls the following statistics defense, enileiiviiilug nt Iho snniu lime going to sny.
From Ruins of War.
lo maintain Justice and liberty for NlikV
of elvte nHiitislriictlou.
"I wns going lo
Iiibnhltnnt- s- Deported because of tho the world," stiltl M. I.ouclieur. 'Tor
sny," said Nick,
war, a.MKI.278
nearly
live johik her richest nruvliice
returned lo I'tniice,
SUies Arise From the Oround and
"thai I Ihhught
1AITB.TU3.
time endured continual martyrdom
Promlelng
elds Covered
With
3,'.!SU
perhaps
oii were
MillilclpfillttMi Abandoned,
Ami yet ny her imn menus tbo nil
"Start Laugh.
Sirope
Population of Devatted
riHMtsbllshed, H.Sli).
aie reviving, houses nilso from ihe telling us what
Ing."
Area Optimlatlc.
ground, ileitis uro covered with promis
tu do su
re) oil
Schools Ilt'fore the wur, 7.-- TI
ing rrnps. me populations
established. tl.S:U).
of tbo us to be sure we'd reineiuber tu do nil
linpnssslVB picture of the
Pftfta.--A- n
Houses I)itro)ed, 7811,000; rebuilt, deviisliited areas believe that (hey can these things too, unit also because ynu
might like in do some of them with
Li Ifiltt of France's achievement In
10,21
repaired, .ISttftX).
rely on ttiii spirit or solidarity of n
regions Is nf.
nted,
us. jnu're such n wonderful Daddy-lin8,aiO.OO(l note! those wlin lime uieiisiired Iho mngul
tor
Ü.
Lattcheur, the minister of cleared from projectiles, wire entangle-nient- s tilde or llieir Mieiiitco ami nnd(.
tar
!"
afÍMsMM regt mm. In n public state
"You're right. Nick," slioiiled lndil
stood their uniiieslloiiiihle right to I
mid trenches, U,331,IHXI ncros.
"Ami I'm to le alhiwod to come lo
alMrt aettttltd "The ltevi.nl of franco."
Agriculture- - farm land deviisliited, fullest repiiriitlons."
the llnllonecn parly ttsi?"
iKrHI etastlatlcs nt the destruction 4,(171,(100 ueres: in mm now cultivap
"Vou miKt eerlullil) me '' snld Nick
Find Burled Treasure.
b III war und the recount rue-t- ted, n.l'.tl.lKMI ueres.
Vini iiinsi certulnly are!"
curund mules
iwenty
iieriiu.
minion
arp1tah up - Muy 1, llttl. Live
mark
Ufó aHUtttat state, show that "tho ried iiwuy, MI7.1KKI; restored. IH1,!MKI ; worth of gold nnd sliver, which is I,
Memorable aeorge.
müaa 8f teilAy la the wtiue as frunce uxon curried iiwny, KiO.OOOj restored, lleved lo have been --hidden by (Jer
Hilly 111111111111. fleorg
Washington
ns In lSCStl'l; sheep nnd goats carried away, manya legeiiuiiry
uipt. Kldd"-UlaK JtJMferUay, nnd tbut In pence
must, have had an nwful good memory,
Htncrt checker bus Just bee
11,000! resinred, I'.'I.IUI.
ffef afe MiilllnuoH lo work with stead-fJ3ñ$lÜ'J.OOO
dug "P tieur thu North sea const, suld didn't ho?
Itoaiis Destroyed.
miles
Oflurngo und continence."
Jlother Why, my deiir?
"ffirTj?-showinrepaired, 1S,823 miles) n llnnihiirg tuepatcii to the Neua llr- Hint flBIWi) of the temporarily
iillly llecaiise everywhere I go I
lluer Zi'ltung.
fruiu 111 tu 90 dcilidtuly repaired, 8,11:0.
.WJOUOOO Frenchmen
iiiniillif.stiis tit hie rnuitwipv

Submarino Invention Passes
Test of the British

for Ford

ln totk
WnMhf a.

HALLOWEEN.

HOME OF THE
COLE
ene un,
urYi isi nit is Jaf.ra.tlM
W,ll U tm CMtffUt.

Brake Lining

TMt

lit

Issuo nf constitutionality. Tho Su
prome court ruled that It was both
constitutional nnd reasonable. Minor
changes were made In It, not Inter
ferlng nt all with Its efficiency, nnd
It Ik hero to stny, with tho approval
of every reputabto Interest.

.

with

ADVANCE

Shrlners to 8pend $10,009,000.
Pittsburgh, Pn. Ernest A. Outt ot
Ruvuiinnh, (la., Imperial potcutnto ot
Iho Ancient Arable Order, Nobles nf
ihe Mystic Khrltie, told .Shrlners at this
illy that tho organization had pledged
Itself to tho expenditure nt in,(Hl,i)rs)
for thu enru and cure of crippled children regardless nt color, creed or sex.
Mr Culls snld Ibero wero 400,000 crippled children within the Jurisdiction
uf the slirlno nnd Hint It Is the program of th orgnulzullon to establish
hospital In various sections of ihe
country to care for them.
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mm PROFESSIONS
Geo

LAW

N. M.

Carrizozo,

,tilL K. li. IILANHV, DentlHt
HuiWIluK

RirliaiiK" Hunk

New MmIco

CñfWU'O

T.

Ffllfml Dlinliir mid l.iieniii Kuitmlitiei
I'llllllH

UU

IMlillO

FUANK J. SAOKIt
Inmtnii.e,

("'i,... ''
j.

I.V..I.U.1...1

SNAVHK, M. I).

.M.

l'liyalcluu anil SurKnon
'
rQlllco Uoonm Ht the llninum HulldliiK
l'lnmcUO.
?;rMfiíiüKml Ave.
nkw mux.
TOftr.oy.
.

.

-

Attoiinky-at-Lu-

Hnl

OAititi.oo, Nkw Mbxico.

a.

iiunsiMvni

11.

AUiiriH,yut.l.r

A. W. Aiiams.

10

I
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f
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ANCHO NOTES

ItuKtilur Meetlnt?

First Tliursday of
liach Month.
Coidially In
Stars
Visitlm?
All
vited.
Mlts. I). S. Donaldson. W. M.
S. F. MliXiüt. Secretary.
-- Oauhi.ozo Union No.

Methodist Church Notes

KMMKTT
NOTICE

01J57Í

Ueuiirtinent of tho Interior

u-

lo--

.

Mexico

J. II. Fnrris,
iM.
.aiiKSton,

Sec'y
RCKiilur meetltiK nights First
anil third Tuos. of oacli inuuth

We Carry in Stock
Bale Ties

have your Tires Doctored,

Spark Plugs
Dry Batteries

A Car
JUST U13C131VKD:
of.harbsd wire and HOG FHNClv
i
PRIMS are I.OWUU. The
Companv.
tf
Tils-Wdrtl-

Binder Twine

Grain Bags

.

Lubricating Oils
Lime and Cement
Barbed Wire
Dynamite
Fuse and Caps

People

Pesi
to overyhodv
per hundred weight
&

aUÜ

one and one tuartei
Studobnkei whk"H nt redu
pricut. l'iiiwnrth loinpHii.

i'OU SALE Com chop. Bar
lUV, Wheat, Unta. Mill run Hi an.
fTDho Tlliwurth t'ompnny, Inc.,
Qtit)ftin, Ntw Mexico.
$100 Reward, $100

hi'
If Ut
Máir ft llltl 111'
i.
im
iLtt
liaMf
!ti cuiy th .ill Sin fdiRMt nnd tliat If
la
till
t'jliirtli tit lit)
I.
?1lr
IIMillt'.ll
huvw
our
m$rn nf

nil

win

w

I'M-

i

imh

OllllllUllttlUt
ity. t.'utHirh b iiik
n n
iitiltuilonal tr ut
i, rvuuli
IIaIT'h ('HUrrti I'liir Ib UKlt in
f, AiMltC (Urn tU .iihii 111

iffi
'U

1MB

IX

r

IHIi--

.vina tli rmiiiittitlon of (lie din
RtvinK Mi lmtlmi utrenctti hy
tin iht pntHullnn miki fiMlitlrut
n 3oln li work Tin. prpptltr
uunDim
in il cMmiir
Iliimlri1 LKillart
Ittftl niuen

fit ft& f bT
láAfi-ñm-

V

fUiVu

.1

"lull

lili

A

Try Sunshine Service
enrry in stock nt nil tlmea s full anil completo line of drugi,
I'atont metllclncH, Toilet Article of all Stnmlnrd Muke, Stationery, WrltinK Mnterlul, School Huiplli, Perfume, fitondurd
Line uf Uiirara nnd Tobacco, Kluu'a t'hocolntea.
.
.
Urut; fltore.
In fact anything to lio found in a
We
Alio wo carry in stock u full Una of Jewelry und Watchei
repair Clock nnd Wutcliea..
We

Our work kIvch HitllHfuction and (he price la
SONORA IMIONUGHAI'HS
Try Sunnlilnu Service; It l'nys

Capitán,

'ii

riht.

New Mexico

BarnettilED Store
Wholescile

and Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood

...

eoniilpttioo

Shaving Soap, Cream

Wo linvu

Vaseline

busliit-H-

Camphor Ice
Mellins Food
Brushes and Sponges
Hot Water Bottles
Horlick

s

Malted Milk

New Mexico

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?
tho feed

Unit, will

a

1

5

do the

.

We nell Flour, Corn, Chopa, Meal. Hny,
Bran, ShortH
A full line of l'lireim Mill Feeds.

Phone 140

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.
MONK Y IN HANI)

mentis ublllty to embrace opportunities to mnke more. There
are two ways of having money,
but they must net in concert.
The first Ih to earn, the second
is to save. An account with this
bank will ennble you to envo
from your earing nnd to acquire
tho money to meet op p ojs
tunitieB.

CARRIZOZO,

(Ml. TaUdrt. A

t9T

Local Agents

THE LINCOLN STATE BAfiK

nfr

iMllmnnUli

ROLLAND DRUG STORE

Capitán, ljew Mexico

jmin. thie

tu

AT

The Titsworth Company,

MID
:

i

i

Sulphur

Safety Razors
Patent Medicines
Hog Fence
Toilet Articles
Steel Roofing
School aSupplies
Composition Roofing Putman's Dyes
Carbon or High Life

StoriiK

I4U.

Sovurtll
iilUli

PATtON,
HrRlater.

la the only medicine that will help you

Carrizozo

Will attend to your wants lb
viilcaniziiiK,
nuttitiK on Gates'
Half Solus and Tires. Also sells!
Accessories. The P L A C 13 to

Tranifer

28-N-

Prices Lowest and Seryice Best

Johnson, "Tire Doctor"

Otlrl'iíOJ

KMM13TT

Oct.

"Digesta Kai,y

lb.-Ht-

3Aimizo.ol.oion No.ao l.O.O. K

(juinpuny, phone,

Claimant names ti wltneiae, A. D.
nrownflcld. of Wh te Mountain. N. H
Edwin O Klnlny, of Carrlioto, N. M.,
.Inmea W. Robinion. of I'araona, N.M.,
HorbertM. Iled'ty. of l'ataona, N. M.

Have You
Indigestion and Rheumatism?

i
'

10-2-

OhO price
PlDlir," $1.00

30, 1021.

The Sunshine Pharmacy

FOIt 1'UIILIOATICN

a

Dec.
Lemon. W. M.,
S. V. Aiillur. Secretar,'

the

New Mexico,
'2, 1U21.

--

C

13.

To

'Oct

U

o

New Mexico.
A. V. & A. M.

ÍVé Will Sell Direct

(JarrliOJO, N M.. on Nov. 30, 1921.
Claimant, nnmca at wltnni': Aiex- anderw. Adama, William M. Itel v.
Kdwln O, Flnloy.nll thee nf Carrlzom.
N, M.. Will El llnrrlt, of White
Mountain, N. M.
EMMETT PATTON,
Oct.28 Nov 28, '31.
ReRlatpr.

U. 8. 1.und once
at Humphrey Bros.
We are anxious that even
Hnawell, N M.
man, woiirin and child in Oiirri-zoz- on Flour. Potatoes, Feeds and
Oot.ll.ini
We believe it will pay
attend Sunday School and Fuel.
la
Noiloo hereby given that Ohnrlle It.
Church, not only to form a you,
Nunn. of Unrrlzoxo, N. M., who. on July
o
Mill, inuite Orlg, llumosteiid entry. No
Church Komir hahit, hut that
for N Kt Hoctlon nnd vrhu.nn AUK.
they may hecome Christians.
First Cnll to Armistice Dance Oiwm
nd, rMinudo eddltlonnl lid. entry, No.
If you mo not wonnlppiiiK at Lulz Hall Friday nlKlit. Nov UI.WTfur
I,ota I; :, j;4; EJNW. KSWt
elsewhere, we extend you a cor 11. Tick-et$1.00. Coine.
Hb!, Hei'tlon C. Townahlp 10H, Itnnge
-dial invitation to aune and vur
N. M. V. Merldlun, aa Mle.l noth e
iRllip Witll Mri
Proof
82 Hluh Power of Intention to make lln.il
For Seto-O- ne
to eatubllah elulm to the lund nuovo
ÜU'iilny Srliunl, 11.15 n. in.
Bille. one H0 !5() Winchester Kill
M
.lonea. U H
beroni Onnai
u. in.
Miirninif Vnrnliij.
Will take nninnilaalnner.
belt and carl ridges.
N' M.. on
fuñían".
I.bh'ii, i)..'W i in.
steer or farm products in trade
duy or December, mil
Evenint; W'.iahlp, 7:!lll p, m.
liitpiiro at this olllce.
IMulinunt imniéa it wltneaaea'
Bev. L. h. Ciuikin.
Ani'tt Uynum
Alva U. llrjwnll'ld
llughea.tlieae or White Mountain
Ail iiood thiiiKfl to eat with Klbi'lt
I'lnley
O,
nf Onrrlioio. N
M lidwln
Sweet Milk
prices at tho very lowest. May- N.
Sweet milk, 20 eeots per quart. er's Cash Grocery and Met.: M.
KMMKTT PATTON.
Iteglater
Mrs. B. II. Tavlor. Phone R2. tf. Market.
Nov. . Deo. ind.

'',

,

lloswcll,

1

PATTON.
Iteglater.

0(o;A

Gel prices

Regular cominuni
calions for 1!21
Pel). 1!
Jan.
Mar. 10. Apr. Ill
May 21 Juno 18
JJily 10. Auk. l.Sept. 17,()ct. If..

'

at

Notice

0--

U.H. I, uml O nice ut Itoawotl. M. M.
Oct. 31, n:i
Notleo la hereby given thut Allen llrown
oMtnawell, N. M...-- N M M I. who, on
Annual 17. ItiO, tunde Addltlonul home- aleud entry No. el'Slt, for NN Heatlon
3J,NNi Huetlon U,TuwnhliU.H,ll.uigo
N. M. I1. Meridian, tina tiled nutlon
ProuF
or Intention to inuke tlnul
to thu lund ubove
t. eatubllah elnlm
l.nloto Iteglater oi llccelver, L' "
bandHmeo, ut Hnawell, N. M , on the
oth day of Oeoombér, UJI.
Ululmunt nnnn.a ua wltneaaea: M. U.
Klnley, t.llllu MoOlung
Klnley. I).
Houtt, lidwln I'lnl.iy. nil orOurrUoo, N.

imnikln buakuta filled with whitu
(eul.nlllemllnlH
Hefrealiinelita
nf
pumpkin piu mill aamlwicliuH with clt'ler M
weru aerveu,
aihiiii mrty nucsia were
proai iit. Tho nut of tnwii truéala were
MiaaeH Verlnn Weiitherford. Ilernlro
linvina anil t.iiiry Nell lliiltnva,
of
AlitmuKiirdo.

Outiiut llannels in solid colors.
Pink, hlue, white anil Kiuy, onl)
15 tits, per yard.
Carrizozo Tra
dinK Company

0UÜI3K OK HAST1SKN STAH
Ciirnwiw), New Mexico.

N--

1921

aims
Department of the Interior

n

-

COMKT CIIAfTIlll NO. 2Ü

Carriw7.o,

alt I ttttintif

nia

tlaze llearn.
very
The Mine títruley
Special Souk,
Nellie Avers. iiuiiKiitfuiiy with a lloilowo'cn party
The
uvcnlnu.
ilvlnt
áittur.lay
"The PreacllillKof the Gospel" laat
room nnd tllnlnu room wer nrllatlciill)
hp
P K
l1rlileeoruted with yellow and uold fvgtooli- aoui w nniriK Kouana uorn. .,.
and black. chU.
Benediction.
whllo tho tnlilo center jilicea were

l

It.

pt

dresses at exception- ally low prlces.arrlved this weeK.
i;an.7.()Z0 TradiiiK Company.

I IIUIIK Uiiiloiiiiii oiiwuiu ubiiiAu
W. C. Merchant.
"HoIíkíoub Co n v i- - r h a ti o n"

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
M.induy 'iveiilng lit II. or
nveiy
Mente
Hull i.uta llull.ling
Vlaltlng llM.thera toiillally invited
ce. iiuri'i'iit TV., o.
B. li. HUUIIilt, Ituflt. AH.

1.

'ii,

hereby siren tint James
Notlet I hereby Riven (tint Paul llentloy, of I'arions.N. M., one of the
h..lra nf llnaa ltnlli,v. .Iflpeaaefl. Who
Aujirat 17th, 1020, IimJe Addltlonnl on Kentembar ISlh. ÍB20. mule Ad.ll
for
yM91"' ",r l tlonl Ilomeatead entry No.0450i
"Snitl:lTP.lrJ'
HWl, SU'ISKl.Sec. 1 N I N WljN ) N l:i MKi SN Kl S i N W I Section 12. town
lfanje
8ee. 12i KNK Section 11. Townahlp ahln
N. M. V. men
9.8. Hnnire 9K, N. M. I' Meridian, dlnn, has (lied notice of Intent
io
ban filed notice nf Intention tn mike ' make final
t'roof, to talabllih
I
dual
l'rnof, tn ratabtlxh claim In claim to the nnd above deieribtil, be.
the land nbovo ilcacrlhed, beforu tirnce fore Grace M Jone, U. H. ("oinmla.
M. Jonei, U. S. Cmnmla. loner, nt aloner, at Currltoto, N M., on Nov.

-

SOrKü

"borne Moans of Grow h.

tarrizozu Loiljc

Niiv.

A

God's Plan for us to Grow

LODGES

alA

-

Oct.

aer-vic-

Kxclmniie Itatik llulldiliK
.
New Mcxlci
Carrizozo

Nu.

npli.

Dmmrtment of ttie Interior
United Htstei Land Olllce

DEI'AllTHENl' OP THE INTHItlOIt
United Statu l.nml Onica
Itoiwcll, New Mexico.

thi-a-

GKOUGK SPKNCH
KOóma f nwl 0. KxcIiniik"

Friday. Nov. t.
Mouse" Picture.

Notice for Publication

Notice for Publication

Hll,

;

1 1

lO.elmllllO Hank
New Mexlt.j

...

1.

I'til.lic

Notary
IM'l

THEATER

CRYSTAL

'".

KEM.BY

U.

NOTJCK OK CONTEST
rvf.nrlment of lh Interior
UnlUd Hlnlt I.nd om
N. M.
Conlrat No 10315
17.
Uet
1l
To Cilills llrlilgn or CrtrrnoJO. N . M.

"Little Groy
"Yellow Don
Catcher," corned left. ! ox.
Saturday. Nov. 0. World nnd Contts'
You uro horeby notinpJ thut lUymonil
ItH Woman,"
Goldwyn.
hln
U. Iluhln. who glvpi Uoglv.N M
Monday, Nov. 7. "Whisper .itiimc.i(ldro. iffd.on Oct, V. ml. nif
Mnrket,'' Corinnu Grifllth-Vita-ttrlii thla orneo til duly oarroboratud
lo coiitctt nnd tuvuro tho cun'
iif yonr hMntt'itl, HorUI. No
Tuowlnv, Nov. 8. "Ultf Game, " epilation
OIM'OrnuH Aun J. IUM. for ll urHncllon
featuring May Allison Metro.
SS, Towiuhlp
b, llmiii 10. K. N M I'
Wednesday, Nov. 0- .- Action, Merldlun, nrt at
for hl contort
Unl- - h ullcgi thut you huvii nnvnr mtHlilltli-afeaturing Hoot Glhson
leildsno on Mid untry lisvn nnvpr
in.n rn..It,iM 'ii,,t.,i TontTi tiiiivr.il versal.
ruilui-thorvori, That you huv navur
Country cultlvutod
'Ihursday Nov. 10.
ld
or Improved nny purt of
nuninst the fast Corona Town
Elaine Hammerstein-- 10 entry, thut you huvouhaudniiod laid lend
Team and won hy a score of 38
have
and
eU
mutithé
for moro thun
21.
The unities were playe-- ' Sob.nlck.
i hat
vur out nod tilla to aaid land
Clip thli for reference, lest ynu nu
in the huiiutirtil now Kymnnsium
your ul.tjnw from tuld lund
i not due
.ind nu'inhcrs oí tho team with forget ami miss a kocm! week's ' to your omploymont In thn iilllltury ur
Htut
Oaplian visitors In ueneral. wen iirouram. Line party reserva-oynll- nuvulorganlitailoiiaur the United
or thu Nullunul Cluurd of any or the
entertained
ly Corona tions made on application.
uveiul Hluti'e
Keliirn uamos will be
neoiile.
Will T. Sterling, Prop.
ou uru, therefore,
furthur notin!
-- o
nlayed at Capitán on Novernhei
that thu auld ullvgalUuia ill lie tuKun ua
your
entry will bo
unit
aalil
nonreaal,
12. The ?upt. of the Lincoln
Pork sniisaup, pork stenlc and
without further light to lie
'ountv full School has elosei' chupp, mutton chops, lambchons. ouiivulud
heard, either bufóle tilla olllvo or on
to op head ghceso. minced ham. holled iiloul,
1 deal with Alhert Hohde,
IfyuU full in Hie In IhU uflloe
irate the North Kmite, trans ham -- At Mayer's Cash Grocer. within IWunty daye lifter the KlUIU II
publication uf tl.la niitloe.ua ahown below
nortlng cliildron to and from & Meat Market.
..'ulnoully
your aiiawur, undur outli,
actinal and also to furnish means
ullxguliona of
ruiiuiiUlng
to
of transportation for tho teams. FOIt KENT My Gnrauc, $M oonleat, together with duo proof thut
tier month, Apply to Mrs. Goo. you huvo avrvod u cony of your una wr on
the auld uoiilealunt either III peiaon or by
WANTED Larue clean cot- L. Utricle.
reglalered mull.
Vou ahouid atulv In your uuawer tlm
ton I'aus at this ollku; 8c per
FOK RENT Nicely furnished nulnoof the poat ollli'ii to which you
pound.
C.
Mrs.
F.
Apply
to
front room.
daalro rurther notloaa tu be aent to you.
KM .MKT I' I'Al'TON.
Jones, Cun. Tel. Exchange.
Ileglater
o
It. Y. P. U. Prouram
llrat publloullnn. Nov. till.
I'rmldonU)
(lumuii Ituielltt,
Kimbrell left Ilute of" aeuond
Judtro Geo.
Nov Hill,
for his home in Picacho last
"
Nov Utli.
thlid
Subject for tlio ovonine
"
Nov iJth.
urday after attending to some
fouith
will he taken from script court mutters.
NOTIUK FOIt IMJIIUUATION
uro reading, Peter, 2 1, 12; Mrs.

Kit

V

.

"

Throe tumm irom Cnnitun
wont to l 01 mm nuil hrmiirht.
The Kirln
buck four victories.
Huh School ti'iim ilt'frateil tin
Corona lunm fid lo 10. When the
Coronn I own renm challeiiKeu
the wIiiiiith and thu Lincoln
County llluh School Irla won
aKiiin, 2 to 17. Tho L. C. 11.
á. hoya defeated the Corona
II. S. hoys hy a ncoro of Ifi to ID.
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EVENTS IN THIS AND FOR.
EIQN COUNTHIES.
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DISPATCHES

DOINOS AND HAPFENINOS THAT
MARK THE Pr.00.nESS
OF THE AQE.

(MrBteietf
WESTERN

UtUtKieiSmfet.)

-

Partner of Htocktnn, Kan., have
wltli an agreement In burn
r
coming winter Instead of
Ihl
coil, on account of the difference In
11

price between theae Iwn commodities,
Four armed ImndlU robbed Id
Ilnnk, Juit ouUldr of HI.
of 17,1 MO. Hli employes and one
were compelled to In; fnce
downward while the mm scooped the
money Into nark. The robbera
caped In nn nutomohlte.
Packing lioiiH employes of Dea
Mollies, Iowa, voted In accept a S per
cunt wane cut declared recently by Hie
packing companies
Off leer of the
union mild that ibero will be no strike
by the employés union It It declared
by tbu nnlloiiat officers,
A twenly-ypa- r
courtablp culinlnnted
In the iiinrrlaKii of William Cuburn, IK)
years old, nnil Mm. lMllh It. Wood, 8?,
In the cbnpel of the Hnldlers' Homo nt
Hwulollc, ii suburb of I.on Angele,
llrlde nuil bridegroom duclnrcil Iboy
"never felt younger."
J. (.'. MiicSpnihlcu, K! yenra old, n
former piirlner of John I), Itockefel-l- í
lo I he oil business, muí n Mlniicnp- olí plot r, died lit tt.ifn, Calif. Mr.
MacHpiiddcn, uhn hit devnted the Inat
few jeurn of IiIk life n fruit ranches,
and eucalyptus groves In Houlliern California, was stricken wltb apoplexy
evcral dnya ngo.
The body of John II, Tonllff, nr, n
repair abnp owner, wus found In lila
hop at (Ilobr, Arlx. lilt clotbliiK bud
caught In the marbliiery In such n
manner that be atrnnglcd to dentil. Official! aald the Machinery apparently
bad tightened the clotbliiK nhout bla
neck nnil kept nn running until the
gasoline which furnished the power
won exhausted,
Hevcnty-yenr-nlCarl Ittiehlo, n
town farmer, nhnt and slightly
(lube.
wounded Mri.
Oleaun, the wife
of a neighbor and then turned the gun
en himself unit committed anieble. Hue-ble'wife
nttentlon to the
of hla younrer neighbor hna been the
subject of Jest for aome time. Mra.
OleNon, according to her husband, paid
no attention In hla ndrancea,

WASHINGTON
The govrrntnenra nnnunl report on
mortality atntlttlca for 1020, soon to be
Issued, ahnwa
deatha within
the death reglatratlon area, represent-In- g
n rate of lil.l per thousand, na
compared with 12.0 In 1011). Finalities
from nutiinioblle accidenta and Injurlea
liirreaned from 0.4 to 10.4 per hundred

thousand,
The outlook la favorahlo for the
passage of the federal nld road bill by
Congreaa In time to help relieve unemployment In the building of highway, The nmnunt naked, $100,000,000,
when iloiibleit by n like stun from the
slules. wnulil go ii long wnya Inward
helping nut things. Ungloiitl hna sturt-e- d
u movement of thU kind,
The Wnr Heuirtmeiit unnounreil
Hint J.CHiO nenia, about iine-flflof the
total seating ciipurlty of the memorial
iiiupbltheiitur, nt Arlington Armistice
day had been reaerveil for gold atar
mutile
or oilier neurest relative of
men who Oled In the World wnr. Not
more than two aeata will be given nny
nppllrntlun.
Director Dnwea ol the budget announced the creation of two additional boards which bo declared would put
more bualneaa efficiency
In governmental affalrx and reaull In anvlnga to
government
the
of auvernl hundred
million dollnra a year. The now hollies set tip nrn the fedcrnl specifics-tlmi- a
and federal trafile lion rila.
by Kenntor Ovennnn,
A reaolutlon
Democrat, North Carolina, adopted by
tho Senate, directa the federal reterve
board' to report an to the mlurlea pntd
by reservo banka and other cipentes
banks. Tho resolution recited
tlf llu
that It bad been charged that salaries
In the New York bunk had been
moro than ll.WO.OOO alnco the
wnr.
The new revenue law to tin enacted
licit yenr to tact ttie place of the one
width Congrí- - will soon pnaa, will
contain
Ibo chief provisions of the
Hnioot bill, providing for lunnufnetur-Inor
alea tax on rominodltlea.
Agreement to (Ida effect hat been
reached among Senate tendera of the
bloc, representing the Indus.-tria- l
auction of the country.
Twenty million dollnra annually la lo
bo expended for tbu next few yenra
Oi íb
United Matea
for Atnerleun
a
fyjllng stock, mnrblnery, rulla and
In connection with the expansion
ino
moiihi
Aiatiriiuna
railway, tiet
jruing to toxo rnmura, who la lu
an Krunclaco from the Orient.
petition filed In equity court by
ijie Commercial Solvents Compnny for
nil injunction rem ruining lliu secretary
i uc ircutiiry mini reieaanig
largo
ijua'riiHlca of fuael oil held In Atlantic
:paabroatom warehouses linn been dla- utmfd,

'

Ten men were kHted and manir
wounded when ISO trucka ot atnmiinl-tlo- n
exploded it Port lludmel, a Rumanian antral and fortification,
Three thousand tona of Herman toys
arrived In lloston on the American
steamer Dernnof. Capt. Thomaa t.'art-wrlgof the Deruuof aald be counlMl
alxly Iron alentnohliia under conatruc-tloas be passed up the rlter lillwi.
Prime Minister Mnytf tleorge baa decided definitely to leavn for Viisblng-toNov n on the liner Aiiilliitilit, arriving III lltne. It Is expected, for tho
afternoon
of the armaments
conference on Ha opening day, Nov. II.
ilerause the WBr cost Krnnee an
much blood and maimed xu many of
her anua, dueling musl he severely
declarea M. Itonuevny, Kreurh
mlnUter of Just li e, In n circular addressed lo public pmseciitora all over
Kfnnce,
On the morning of the expbMlon of
the bomb In hla J'nrls home, Myron T.
Ilerrlck, American umbaasador lonk
out nn accident policy for the
and also ngalnat damage to hla
residence. Under hla contract he must
make good to the Due lie Ilrogtle the
$5,000 damage done to the home and

furniture.

A bald eagle with a v. Ing spread of
seven feet, ntteniiefl to curry uwny
a
girl named (llbbs, from tho
veranda of her home nt Viiitdetbnof, II.
(.'.
Htrugglca of the child and her
mother prevented tho blill from getting nwny mid It was finally beaten tn
death by .Ma I hew Hetuple. The girl
suffered flesh wounds,
The .Munich correspondent
of the
London Times Is Informed
that tho
Hermans have perfected u
machino gun, electrically operpounds and
ated, weighing twenty-twcapable of spreading 2,1100 rounds per
minute In n circle. The Hirco barrels
could be operated by a gunner n half-mil- e

distant.
The gineriimciit at I'ektng has appointed a commission
to Investigate
the opium situation In Hie Kuktrii
province. An appeal has been made to
fori to atop poppy planting In the
province. An npenl has been lando to
Dr. K. Wellington Koo, nlnlater to
(Ireat Ilrllalii, for foreign usitMnnce
and
A Ilrltlsh mission will anon proceed
to Anatolia to aouuil thn Natloiinllata
regarding pence. The Angora government baa already advised tho Ilrltlsh
embassy Hint the delegates would be
welcome. The feeling In Constantino-piIs that the cessallnn U the long-drawnut conflict In Aaln Mlhor may
possibly he In sight,

GENERAL
John Christmas, negro, of Cluinv
palgu, was banged nt Uihuiu, 111. It
was the first hanging In IhU county
for moro than forty years, Clirlstiiinn
killed hla wife with u nixnr Inst summer.
Miss Annie .Stone, ItKI vein's old, the
oldest woman voter lu Massachusetts,
If not In tho United .States, mid it personal friend of President Harding utid
Viro President Coolldge, died lit the
Mount 1'lcasant home lu Itoxhury,
Moss, Hhu bud been III only u week,
a cold developing Into pneumonia.
Nathan Lour, Mexican war veteran,
celebrated Ida out) hundredth lilrlh-da- y
Kan, He was
nt Leavenworth,
born Oct., 1821, near Culpepper courthouse, Virginia, Ills wife, with whom
he lived seventy-twjenrs, died six
yenra ago, 'J'hey were párenla of ten
children.
Ixinr bus forty grandchildflfty-tbreren,
and five greatgrent-grandchlldreMrs, It. tl, Hooker, arrested ut Memphis, T'enu., several days ago on u fugitive from Justice warrant Issued In
Dallas, Texaa, where It la alleged by
federal offlelula alio la under Indictment In connection with Hie embezxle-men- t
of I'JO.OOO from thn Southwestern Natlnnul Ilnnk, was lelenaed when
she gao bond fur
for her
In tho Kedernl Court In Dallas.
Kimnn lllrhnrdsoii llurkett, Hillsdale, Ind., wna sentenced to from six
mouths to three enrs lu the penitentiary by Judge Alfred ,1. Tnlley for
forging the name of the Inte Col. Then-dolItnoscM-l- t
to n fuke note.
Citations directing J nines A. fltlll-madivorce suit plalntlf, to show
cause why Mrs. Htllluiun should not bu
appointed guneral guardian n! flielr
whin, Jumes and Alexander, were Issued by Hurrogúte Cohaliiu. They
went pruturtd b) Mrs. Htllluuiu'a couii-td- .
Thirty-fiv-

e

horses

and

mules

and

three motor trurks of the garbage und
street cleaning ilepiirtmcnts of the city
of l.ltile ltnek were lost lu a fire that
swept the city atables, lu tho eust part
of the city. The loss la estimated nt
XÜ.MHKJ.
Only one nf the tblrly-tlnnlmnls In the stuble win saved.

A resolution calling upon Congreaa
mid President llnrillng to ennct legla-lutloand amend the national prohibition enforcement art to permit the
mnnufnrture of light wines mid beer,
lu order Hint thn breweries might he
reopened, thereby relieving Hie unemployment situation, was presented In
the meeting nf the city unemployment
commission nt St. IjiuIs.
n mountaineer nf
Zcke Anderson,
near Llkhorn City, In Plko couifty, Ky.,
who escaped from the Hock Castle
convict road camp lust spring, went
home mid made n crop so tilts family
would linvo food next Mdntcr. He gnvo
himself up ut the state reformatory.
Anderson was received ut the reformatory In tho spring of 1018 to serve fifteen jenrs for murdor.
Tho ftupretne Court ordered tho
ot the Wisconsin ruto cuso
Dec, fi. Tilla ruso liiiolves constllu-tlonsHt- y
of the transportation net of

lova

LATEST MARKET

Hurry, mother 1 Kun n sick child
tovca tho 'fruity" tnito of "Californio
He Hynip" nnd It never fulls to open
tho bowcla. A tcnsjsionful today may
prevent n tick child tomorrow. If
blllnin, fevrrlth, fretful,

drain,

10,000,000

Ittiliii linn uf fipixlil rales on iirnlii
and flour In fur Wrst tins
hei-nnlereil
ly ttie Jntrrstatt rauiinerct (Niinnils-slnn- .
Corn market rraiurslits soil
i,y wlirat.
Closing prices In
tlileagn ash market
Nu. ! re.l winter
wheal, ll.ii, so. 1 hard wlnttr
wheat,
11.01; Nn. i inlsed com,
i
lr; Nn,
yellow t.ru. He; Nn. 3 white
oats,
lOl.c. Average prlres paid tn ftnnera
In central Kansaa for No, 2 hard wlnttr
y mat, tic. Karmera In central Iowa
for Nn, I inlinl turn, ulioul aoHe. Kor
the week, Chlrago Ileeemlier wheat
down toe. rinsing at 11.01: December
corn duwn lo at tt'ko. Mlnneapulla
Dereniher wlieat clnsil at tl.JOli, Kansas City December wlitat,
IHo Wlnnl
Uirember wheat, l
Chicago
Vft
Muy wheat rinsed at tl.lOSl Mar corn,
Jilay
.Minneapolis
wheat rinsed
!) J. i Kantta city Mny wheat,
i
II. CJi,, Winnipeg May wheat, It.ttH.
Ilalrr Products,
Duller markets have been easy with
an utisetlleil unilertone.
Heverat ears
of t.aiiaillan bullsr nnd a tooderata
shlpmtiit ,i r Danish arrived on eastern
markets iliirlnr the week. Another
shipment nf Danish reported on way.
morsgt lintirr miivlng Hell for season.
ClosltiK prlies, ti: score
New York,
lllilenKo,
Philadelphia
tttic:
47c, ll.i. Ion. HHc, 4tlc.
I'rnlts and Veaetalilre,
Potato imirkFts Kenernlly steady to
strong 'during the week,
clilrago lower.
New Vork sarked round whites firm In
eastern elllea at i.J5 to ii.u per 100
puumtsi steady at shipping points at
ti. Northern stork clown jr.o In h.
rnun nt 11.75 tn ll.flli. steady in Cln
rlnnntl at l!.!5 to I2.3Í, slightly weaker at shlmdmc poluta at 11.70 lo 11.00.
Mnliin bulk Oreen Mnuntnlns uii lor at
shinning points nt tt.18 to ll.r.ii, hlKher
In New York at 1MB per too pounds)
sarked stark up ISo In llotton at 12.00
tn I2.lt,.
Demand for enhliagn moderate, markets slightly weaker. Danish stock
ranging from f 3 lo lis per ton bulk In
rttr
innrkiis, stronger at shipping
points nt 3D to 135.
Onlnn prices continue In ndvanre,
shippers nt Massachusetts points asking ir tn IS, .no per 100 pounds snekod
for yellow alotus

Iffnlnt .Nmtiftt t'tUt ,Nil S.nlo.1
Washington.
Congressional
authority has been usked for the use of surplus army supplies In the famine
areas of lluasla, where from fi.OOO.OOO
ry
to 10,000,(10(1 people nre sliirvlng,
Hoover announced,
Mr. Hoover mude public it letter to
Cliulrmiiii KiiIiii of the llouso military
affairs committee, lu which he culled
el ten I Ion "tn the terrible situation lu
tbu Vol git btislii lu Ittissln.v and efforts of private relief iigenclea to stive
ua many Uvea ns possible.
"I mu addressing joii," he said, "In
the hopo that Congress might author-Ix- o
the seerelury of war lo donate
these iissocbitloiiN such of the used
clothing, surplus, medical unit food
supplies ns. eiiliiiot bo
used by the iirmy or us cannot be
readily disposed of for cash.
"Secretary Weeks Informs mo Hint
there are eolislderiiblo iUiintlllcn of
such iblnga costing the government
lingo amounts for Murage und prescr-vnllolmid 1 believe no renter pur'
pose could be found for their
"
utso tunde polillo a
fiitnlliu coliilltlons In
Hiissln by Dr. Vernon Kellogg, secretary of Ibo natlnnul research cuiinell,
which declared that III the Volga the
Uvea of lfl,000,(k)0 people were phiccd
lu Jeopardy.
He added Hint concentra Hon of the food available Hiere
upon certnMi Individuals throughout
the yenr might moan (he survival .if
seven or eight millions nf Hda li umber.
"In miy event," Dr. Kellogg aald,
"some number of from five lo Ion
millions must be ilcattoycil
unless
they uro relieved from outside lluasla."
Around
this uren, he continued,
Hiere la another urea where there
will be considerable mortality und
throughout
tho balance of Itusalg
there la no supply uf food generully.
Accompanying Mr. llonver'a letter
waa n survey uf conditions In the
Tartar republic by J, P. (Iregg, mi In.
vestlgnlnr of tho Amerlcnli relief
which told nf the failure
Hie
to meet
of Hint government
famine needs uf Hie people. He call
mated the number nf children there
ut about 1,'.tf0,000 mid declared the
government had enough food to feed
nhout 11,000 for n month.
Mr.

go-i-

New

Mlnuenpol
Omaha,

1

York, No, 1 prnlrle,
Lnicuijo,
lii.ov

Hoover

statement on

liar.
Iterelpts generitly llglit and well
Invoices light; eniiutry demand
ImprovliiK. Houtheattern markets iiulct,
,i, era noiiunni, eiew inrK receipts
Hlruw n
ds in mid In Chi
IIKIIl
Prli-.-- i
ruu strndv t.i hlulior li
most mark-"No,
timothy,
ie.io
rtnrlnnatl, 131 Atlanta, it Mlnnespo-lis- .
II New Ynrk, 122 Chliago. No. I
anana, ..u .Memphis, no Atlanta,
tiS.HO
,

STARVING

RUSSIA MUST HAVE HELP PROM
OTHER NATION8 AT ONCE
IS REPORT.

II;,

II

tit

r.iiini,.

Hpot rotton prices derllned about I'.O
points during the week, cIosIiik nt IS.lt
reiils per pound. New York October
futures down to points, rioting ,u
ls.tc cents,
l.lir Mnek and Meats.
with the exception of parking sows,
which were prartlrally steady, chlrago
hog prlres ranged fiom lOu tn Ua
lower than a weeli ago, Itnst enrn fed
steers nnd yearlings, together with
urelern glass steers and ennuer nnd
rutter cons, loft Itc to 3Hoi other
grades nf beef steers and butcher rows
and heifers down SOo to tic. Mockers
and feeders were steady,
and
I.Ik'
medium weight
veal calves lunged
from Jfic to lOr higher. Kat lambs and
yearlings iiveniKed 25c to f.Oc lower.
Feeding lamtis and fat ewes generully
Ste lower. , October 32 Chlrngo prlres:
Hogs, lop, ts.40: bulk nf sutes, 17.(0 to
medium and good beef steers.
tl.lt;
It. IS to llo.St, butcher cows and
halters, ll.f.o to 19; feeder steers, 11. 16
tot;; light and medium weight venl
calves, fi.n to 111.711; fnt lambs, tt.to
to ll.tr,; feeding Ininbs, It.to to I7.T.0;
yearlings. It tn 1 7 I r. ; fut ewes, 3 to IS.
Willi tho exception nf heavy pork
lotus, which uvernged 12 higher, eastern wholesale fresh nient prices were
weak to lower than a week ago, Jleef
Conference Plans All Stt.
prartlrunaed steady tn
lower;
rally unchanged; It mutton venl1 lower;
Washington.
Concrete proposals to
lamb down II to li, October it prlres meet each problem
presented for solugood grade meals:
lleef 113 to 111.
130,
venl IIS lo
lamb IIS tn 117, mutton tion In the agenda of the conference
10 to lit, light nnrlc loins 123 to 13,
on
limitation of armament mid the disheavy loins 117 to 132.
cussion of Far Knslerii
nnd Pacific
!inNvi:ii uvi: stock.
questions will have been shaped by
delegation for presentation
Cattle.
No rhtnge could be noted In the conwhen the conference meets. Definite
dition nf the entile market from the nsatirunco that progresa mude by the
conditions under which It olosed the
last week, iterelpts were nf nooit site, delegation warranted this prediction
and with n plentiful supply of entila waa obtnlued ut the State- - Department.
nt ttietr rnmtunnd, buyers vvurc
posed to hear down on the prlrra asked
by siltamen
Onod killing entile,
Mlttlng Stsplane Picked Up.
she stuff, found u teudy outlet.
New Orlenos, Iji, - Novul seaplane
Thlrly-fou- r
head of storktr rows, 803, missing from the local iiMutlon
welKhlng nhout 100 pounds, sold for
II This sale was called shout steady, station, and both members of her crew,
and several loads of learllug steers at bnve been picked up by the gunboat
t 76 also were railed steady,
Mix
to it wireless
loada of rtnuthern rattle of the aincker (lalvcatnn, according
type sold at 11. with a aort at M.Í0.
message received here.

lift

Metal Market,
Colorado settlement prices,
liar silver (American)..!
Bar silver ttorelgn)

lltiO

Copper
Lead
Ztae

.IIH
t

.70 K
.13
76

4.72

CHAIN PIIICIM.
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"

Curp, No.

1

yellow, per
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Christian Name,
In n certain primary clans the teach
er bad been nt great pains to eiplnln
the distinction between sum nines nnd
Christian names. Then alio cnlted
upon tho children to give examples nf
each kind from their own names and
thnso of other members of their fumines.
When Charlea wna naked tn tell In
one statement tho surname and tho
Christian tintuo nf bis father, ho responded, niter some hesitation! "My
father's suninme la Tompkins, nnd hla
Christian name Is n Methodist."

Delng antlslled with yourself la not
n compliment to our taste.

always

'
w

"they

"I can talca caro of myself," It said
don't need to talk about risks to me."

'

Nine Ststtt Ott Dttr.
Washington.
Prescriptions of beer
as medicine under I he new treasury
regulations can
be mnde In only
nine states, Wajne II. wheeler, gener
League,
al counsel uf tho
aid In ii statement. Those states, he
said, urn California, Connecticut, Mas.
anrhtisetta, Missouri, New Jersey, Now
York, Pcunsilvanlii. Ithode Island nnd
Prescription nf beer nlsu
Wisconsin.
Hi
la tioaalble. be satil. In thn iiou-iirotied portinu of Iiilliina- - and Mary
land,

,

Ho who Uvea only In futuro Joys will
know ninny present pains.

It mndo u itrxxl many trips to the well nnd it
cstme back In good order.

Dooxa Poltona Pour.
Phlladelpbbi.'-- A
mull supposed to
bt II. Doll of ,'lin Pennsylvania avenue, Washington,
II. C, was found
dead In mi uiltoiunhlle here nnd another believed to bo Hoy llechtotd or 11,
K. Ktrolim, lliillanapolls,
la In it serious fimdltlmi In n hospital,
James
K. Price, Wilmington, Del., mid J. P.
Rlnun ot Philadelphia were found in
the machine suffering from what hos
pital physician believe to be the effects of wood alcohol.

'

Tallf
An American nnd an Rngtlahmna
were discussing the merits of their
respectivo parents.
Ah I" snld the Ynr.kee, "I guess
ray father was a clever man. Ho wna
n chlmnry-filiuf- t
builder, and mSdo
himself fninous with tho Inst shaft
he erected,"
"Oh, Indeed I" remarked tho ling- -

of the Pitcher

of Coloriulo'a
passing nriuy of pioneers Hint Time Is
fust mowing to the ground went to Ida
last reckoning "with Ills boots on." Hitting nl bis disk ua sporting editor of
the New Ynrk Morning Telegraph, W.
II, ("Hat") Mnilorsiui,
frontier gunman, gambler, spnrtstuuti and hero of
a hundred "slntidiip" gun fights, succumbed tn nn attack nf heart disease,
"Hut" Mitktorsnu earned hla significant
nlckiiuiiif when yet n young man, mid
hla career in it gunman mid
flghlor started while be wna atlll In
his 'teens,

.

't

You remember the story

Fsmoui aun Man Dead.

..iiaUÉÍt.lHUH.I.. ....

It..

oiauqrr irouDie ana never rotpeei
v'y
Women's comnlilnts often nroT , tn' hiT
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the,
í
retuit oi Kidney or bladder disease,
If the kidneys art not In a healthy.,
condition, they may ctuta the other or- gtnt to liecome diseased,
Pain In the back, headaehe, lots of am- -'
bltlon, nervoutneti, are often times tympi
tomt of kidney trouble,
IWt delay starting trrttment. Dr,!
Kilmer a Swamp-Hoot- ,
a phytielan'a pre.
fvi,miuii, ouiainru tl any qrug store, may
the
bt Jutt
remedy needed to overcome
such condition!,
a medium or Itrgt tlw bottle Immediately from any drug tlore.
itowever, u you with tint to tett thit
treat preparation send ten eenta toBr.
Kilmer A Co.. 11 nehsmlem. M V lim .
sample bottle. When writing be tun and
mention this paper. Advertisement.

llahmnu.
"Huro thing," continued tho Anier.
lean, "It wna ao high Hint when tho
wenthercoek got stuck, tho man who
went up to put it right hnd to tak'a
a week'M rations for tho Journey 1"
"Oh, hot" Iniighrd tho Hngtlshmnn.
To Have
Clear Sweet Skin
That's iiolhlug, My fattier was alio
Touch plmplea, redness, roughness it abaft builder, and tho Inat ono ho
or Itching, It any, with Cutlcura Oint- built wna no high Hint ho bad to go
ment,, then bntho with Cutlcurn Konp tip eery night mid tnko tho top off
nnd hot water, Hlnse, dry gently nnd to lei tho moon go by." London Am
dust on a little Cutlcurn Tnlcum to swers.
lenvo a fascinating frugriincu on skin.
I
Lonesome,
Hvcrywhero L'.lc each. Advertisement.
beautU
"Vim concedo Hint our city Is
GOT UNCLE ON TENDER SPOT ful, bus clean streets, houlthfiíí.sür
roundlngs mid good government"
"Of course,"
tho
anld
former.
Small Doy's Innocent Repitltlon
of
' "
New Yorker.
.
Mother's Remark Not Likely to
"You luue established a good busN
Promote Cordiality.
l.esa here"
"Oil, yes."
d
Joo hint received n
"Then why ain't you be happy
wntch of that sort nil boya linvo for
among
us)"
n birthday present.
Willi It wna n lit
"You linvo no rustí hours."
tie chain, tho wbolo outfit taken to
gether not costing moro than $3. Hut
Joo did not vntiiu It accordingly.
Hla
Cast ot Demonttratltlt.
uncle, ninnsed nt him, told htm all
"I nm thinking ut bujlng n car."
tho burglar stories bo could think of.
"Why buy? Hnvo )ou had demons
Hut llttto Joo wasn't nwed. I'lnnl-ly- , ktrntlons from them all!"
near tho end of lb" wck, hla undo
"Not quite, but tho demonstrators
naked,
"Aren't you nfrnld burglars nren's quito bo deinanstrnttvo ns they
will steal your wntch, Joot"
were nt first, Tho Inst ono that took
"No, air," ho snld, nnd his eyes ino shopping vvns even more uncnthu
bono with pilde, "You at-- ino go slnstlc than tho ono that bad taken
out to tho gnrngo Just before dnrk, me culling tho day before. I think bo
Undo Hob. Well, I hide my wntch wna tho onu who put tho demon la
under tho sent of your enr. Mother demonstrate." Itctull ledger, Phlla
aald burglars, wouldn't atenl It If you delphla.
guvo them n prlzo for doing it, 'cnuso
It a so rickety."
New Statute Needed,
"Judge, bn stays nwny from homo
Sweet Dreams.
practically nil tho time."
Dorothy
I.Ike most
"Th.it'H bad."
"Why; I
Jnnn la ulwnya very Insistent on bnv-In- g
hato to go nut tn tho
solutions,
hoc own
Onu evening golf links when I wmit to nsk liltn for
alio decided alio must huvo something money."
to cut beforo going to bed, und on u
survey of tho pantry, derided on rnw
Drawn Together.
"Mrs, Jlliwny nnd Mrs. (ladder hnvo
However, big slater
Irish potntoes.
objected to this choice, snylng: "Dor- declared it truce."
othy Jane, you must not eat raw po
"What brought Hint nhout?"
'
"Community of envy."
tatoes beforo going to sleep; you will
"Kb"
bnve had dreams."
"Mrs. flndspur nf tho same neigh,
"Well, then give mo sweet potntoes j
they make tno sweat dreams," argued borhood bus it new cnr."
Dorothy Jane.
Admitted.
The Wrnnn natch.
Hllnks I rend n curious article His
iidvocntlug
n tnx on ben' f,
"I never tusted audi queer bntter other day
JlnkH flood Iden. They won't ttnvej,
enkea."
"Hey, you've fried my homo brow.'
much troublo In collecting It.

New

.el

bns,

cold, colic, or It stomach la sour,
tonguo coaled, breath bail, remember a
good cleansing of tho Ditto bowcla Is
often all that Is necessary.
Alc your druggist for genuino "Cali
fornia Pig Syrup'' which has directions
for babies nnd children of all ngea
printed on bottle. Mother I You muit
ay "California," or you may jet bq
imitation llg syrup. Advertisement

Ilea..

The local bog murket waa featured
by the most uneven session of trading
that It has esperlenced for some time,
Peinami was good for all atock offered and rlearanrta were effected
about ut early as Is usually the cut-toi- l)
Decided dropa of nearly a full dollar
were noted In the pig section.
Not
many utitnmlt were offered of that
type, hat the few tales mailt were registered at 17. to. plga told easily for
a week ago, and aluna then the
supplies have been meager.
Top sates of the. itsy were made at
lili bulk ranging from 11.78 to
Hn. tlxvernl
lots of kooiI Unlit bogs
anhl at the latter figure nml some
lliimpsblres told at lti.lt. cutout heuvles were noted uf l ti
krep,
feeders felt the heaviest odvanrea,
and the market lu this section generally was tulled a full
advnuce
and In spots more. 1'nl stock also was
benefited by thn conditions, and traders called the market for such stock
from 10 to It rents higher.
As county buyers were In combined
attemlettee, tradera anticípate good no
tlvn seStlont on the aneen tnuekeL
(Jtinlntlims will hold up with thn level
reached, It Is believed, Top for the
day wus 17.60, paid for five loada of
gooil fat lambs. Heven ears weie aold
nt n split price. 17.21 for the fat end,
which It was believed would weigh
pounds, nnd II. 2t
around sevenly-flv- u
for the feeder end. One toad of feed-erweighing
about sixty pounds.
Proliant the top for such stock at
It. Oil Kite loads nf heavy fat ewea
of goml ouullty. uvernglng
lit pounds,
sold for 13. to. Peed1!- - ewea were ouot
able from 13 to IÍ.71.

H
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WOULD OIVE UNITED
STATUS
ARMY STORES
TO STOP
FAMINE ON VOLQA,
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Furnished by

U.S. BUREAU OP MARKETS
Washington Ü.C.

nil

I0WELS WITH

CHILD'S

FOR RUSSIANS

QUOTATIONS

üSs:

M0ff&..

MOTHER.

HOOVER ASKS AID

But it went onco too often.
After that It was only part of n pitcher, and
they didn't need to talk to it about risks It knew.
A lot of people won't believe coffee con liorm
them until It does harm them.
"Nonsense!" they say, "it never disturbs me."
When It does disturb them, then they know.
Often the disturbance which they then recog.
nize is the result of irritations to nerves and digestion which have been going on for a long time.
If you have to lie nwnko at night and count
the clock ticks, after an evening cup of coffee, then
you know that it's better to ho safe than sorry.
The risk of coffee's harm is gone when the
meal-tim- e
drink is Poatum.
Here's a delightful and satisfying table beverage, with charm for the taste and without harm
for nerves or digestion. You know you're on the
right road with Postumj there's never the possibility that you'll go once too often.
Poetara comta In two format Intunt Poetum(ln tint)
made Inatanüy In the cup by the addition of boiling wattr.
Poatum Cereal (In pacliaf ea of Uigtr bulk, for those who
firtftr to make tht drink while the total is being pupated)
made by boiling for 20 minutes.

"There's a Reason"
for Postum
Made by Poatum Ceieal Company, Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.
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tics auch aa education ntid
produre only about half of the national Income. The real Is duo to the
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'5
Shown by Figures Mado Public
by Bureau ol Economlo

Research.
INCREASE NOT REAL

WEALTH

Never say "Aspirin" without saying "Bayer."
Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians over 21 years and proved safe by millions for
WARNINGI

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Rheumatism
Neuritis

Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contatns proper directions.
Itanoy (In bolee ot
u tk. lr4 eurt

tableta Hottles ol 24 and 100 All druggltts.
( atllerllmle
f Dtrw Ussirselar. f MmmomKmImIw

II

AJflrt

SFOHN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND

Influenza, Distemper, Coughs and Colds
o irtvlnt amBff hortta with th romtnc of fall Mid
f)ntft
Kor titrlr Ititrtr ran ''HI'OIIN'H" lias hn rlvrn to prcvtnt
dlaaira, aa well a to rtllava and cura thtm. An tfeca
th
away.
alunal dm
"enndlllnna" your hora anl kpi
aurífrin, "KroltN'H" la quick
Aa
rmidf 10fir tenia
cai andactually
11.10 ptr botlla at druc atorta,
and certain,
a,

UOHIIKN, INDIANA

HI'UIIN MKDICAL COM TAN V

BLOW

THAT SHOCKED DADDY

Old Qcntlcman Now Naturally Feara
Ha Haa Lott the Confidence
of Hla Neighbor.

I

ANYTHING

TO KEEP THE HELP

Evidently Farmer, Thcte Dayt, Mutt
Expect to Make Them some
Slight Conceitlont.

Sunn wna lmvliiB her flrtt beau, n
yomiKHler
lio i!no n truck. Anil
often when lio enmu I o Susan's homo
nt night,
luco liu Ilvvil In lliu other
imrt of town, ho ctimo In tliu truck.
Tlio fnmlly cnntliiuiilly twitted Iter
nbout It. saying audi things ns "1
aupposo tlio neighbors n
tlilnk wu'ro
having nur coul hauled nt night," or
''our llour" or sumo other commodity.
Hut ono evening even father wna
horrified when ono of tlio
boya In thn neighborhood said Innocently: "My pn rulil tlint your pn
would get ilnrliii) pomo ulelit If lit
didn't quit hnvlng so much bouzo
hauled hero nfter dnrk."
Investigation disclosed tlio fnct Hint
tlio truck Hint stood nt their dmir uno
evening ench week wns nn old brewery truck. Inillnniiioll9 News.

"I aeo you nro keeping your hired
mnn nil right now, Dzru."
'Ven, keeping hlin nil right."
How'd
'lio acema autliilled. too.
you do It?"
'Did everything he naked mo to.
Let in work only eight houra anil eat
with tho family. Ho got to complain
lug of dull evenings, ao every night I
give him the usu of n cur of hla own,
mid tho money to spend, to go to tho
movie In town."
"That ought to antlafy him."
"It didn't, though. Ho complained
of Ida room, and an 1 coined my aon
to trudo rooniH wllh hlin. Then he
aeemed moro settled like."
"I mil lee you've cut off your whisk
era, Hzrn."
Somo inoro of that hired
"Yeah.
man'a nolloua."

"Ilow'a thntl"

"Ho complained they tickled him
Pupila Uta Brief Caiea.
every timo I kissed hlin good night.'
girls
In tlio old days hoya nnd
used
to start for school with n lunch box
Only rteaaonable Reoueit.
under ono nrin mid n pilo of hooka
It wna n top n lurching, luinherlng
under tlio oilier. Hut modern c III Fifth nvenno hua whero New York'
elenry lina changed nil that,
great middle elnaa does Ita love-ma"Theiu dnjB they enrry u brief caso lag. Ho wns making no progreaa, that
Instead," mid n stntloner nenr n big wna evident. Other couples wcro cud
IiIkIi school,
"And I don't know hut dled up In ench nthcr'a urina mi
It
moro efficient.
Ilolh lunch nnd abashed. Ho and the Hit straight and
hooka will go In, nnd no It Isn't nec prim. "You didn't llko olives tit flratT
essary to huro two arms occupied. I ho naked. Hlin agreed, "Hut you like
guess, too, that It Mutters thn klda. them now." Hho nodded. "Well," he
A brief rimo makes
them louk llko pleaded, "certainly you will glvo me
(heir fathers on tlio way to business." the aniña chanco that you would an
Now York Hun.
olive."
Not He.
"Look here, sir I" ominously demnnded old Fcstiia Prater, who hud been
dlattirbed by queer noises In lliu night,
"Do you play tho saxophone?"
"No," removing his lint and expos
Ins u very Imhl head, replied tho man
who hud recently moved In next door.
"I lott my huir In tho natural con mo
of cicuta."
Kansas City Slur.
The Right la Not All.
Tho ma) or of mi Indiana city baa
ruled that n mnu baa n right to chas
Use hla wife. That doesn't alter tho
altuntlim much, however. A mini may
novo thn right, but few huvo tho nerve
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

An

Enthuilatt.

"You are winding n lot of lllm. Why
don't you slop shooting when I luiml
out the word?"
"I get excited," explained Hie new
cameraman, "I operated n machine gnu
during the Into war." Louisville Cour
Cata Sleep on Cowt' Dacka.
In it alithlo In Hants county, N
S., two rona nud two cats uro knit
tilling In tho atablo any
Inler night
you will llnd it eat, colled up coay aa
cuu no on enen con a nark,
Winning an enemy oter la better
than winning over an enemy.

The foolish man who built
his house on the sand
Ho Rave on example In folly which anybody
can understand.

It Isn't so easy, however, to senso the mistake
of trying to build the body on foods which lack

essential nourishment.

Here, ncain, is a foundation of sand which
gives 'way when the test comes.
Many a food that tastes Rood lacks honesty
of nourishment to equal its taste. Thus it tempts
the appetite Into mistakes that often are costly.
is a food which helps build bodily
endurance for life's stress and storm. The full
nourishment of wheat and malted barley, together
with the vital mineral salts so necessary to bono
structure and red blood corpuscles, with phosphates for the brain, is retained In drape-NutThe long baking process by which Grape-Nu- ts
is
made gives the food a natural sweetness and an
unusual ease of digestibility and assimilation.

Income In 1018 Almoit
Country's
Double That of 1013, but Actual
Total of Commodltlta Produced
Waa Net Ore at
New York. Oct. 27. Thn total na
tional Income ot the United States In
11)18 waa 01 billion dollnra, na com
pared with 34.4 bllllona In 11)13; but
thla Increase In dollara did not represent n like Increase In production. Mott
of It na duo to the rlae In prices, for
tho dollar of 11)18 and 11)11) waa n much
raa undent dollur thun that of lUl.'t.
Tho actual total of commodlflea produced Inrrenaed very little, It at nil,
nuil a largo part of those
lilch were
produced
ero war mnterlala, not ot
a kind really benefiting cnnaiimera.
Incomea,
Conaequenlly,
Individual
stlmnu-i- l on a per capita Imala, rising
HMO
$.'UM
In
from CII0
ntid
In IMS,
o í.'Sd In 11)18, repreaent moro dollara
nit little or no real Increaae, hecuuso
ly
he Í'SÜ of HUH la equivalent t
$H7" In terms ot the purchntliiE power

im:t,

if

Thee

urn the most Imnortiiiit flud- lni;a of the National llureau of l'.eo- mile research, made public today
u ndwinco ot tho formal publication
f the reaulta of it year'a atudy of
Ineome In the t'nlted Htatea." Thla
aludy, the moat exhauMlvp ever Hindu
if the Income quotlon In thla country,
hna In en conducted by Wealey Clnlr
Mltrhell, Wlllford I. Kins,
Maratiliiy and Oawnhl V. Knitutli,
under tho auspices nnd direction of n
lonrd of nineteen directora, Including
men prominent In ninny fields of bind-neaeducation, lnbor, agriculture, eco- nomlcH and practical atntlatlca,
and
repret.eiitl'iE many divergent points ot
view.
Thla table exhlblta the main find.
Inga, Including the equivalent value
ot per capita Income In term of lliu
llll.'i purchasing power!
Total Na. Te r Cajilla
llonal Inc'e Income
In Uolluri

Vmr-(Min- ors)

!!
1910

31.4

II.:
ilO

Hill

hi:

I91J
ISK

31
33

tOIC

30

ll
l!)IT
lilt

Served with cream or milk, Grape-Nu- ts
Is
fully nourishing, and whether eaten as a cereal al
breakfast or lunch, or made Into a pudding for
dinner. Grape-Nu- ts
has a particular delight for
the appetite. Sold by grocers.
Grape-Nut- s

the Body Builder

"There's a Reason"
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Dlttrlbutlon of Income,
The report anys that only one out
of it hundred (1 er cent) Income re
ceiver In the United Htutea In 1018
had Incomea of $8,Uoo or more, and
that thla one per cent had II per cent
of the national Income. Five per cent
representing Incomes above $3,'J(H),
had 'JO per cent ot the total, Ten per
cent, Including Income nhove 12,'KX),
had nearly fin per rent of the total;
tho moat prosperous 'M per cent, In
eluding Income nhove Il.ToO, hnd about
Klghty per cent of the
47 per cent.
Incomo receivers hud Incomes below
S1.7D0. receiving about fill ier cent of
the total Incomo.
Shares of Labor and Capital.
In most of the years since 1UU', tho
bureuu finds that In Iho principal or
ganized Industries, wages and tullirles
were ubotit 71) per cent of the total In
coiné vvhllu eaplial (Including mnn
agemeut) received about U) per cent
out of which were- - paid rent. Interest
nnd profits; hut hese proporllous vu
ried materially ultli relullvc prosper
ity nud depression.
In 111 10, for c.v
ample, the share of capital Increased
lo about IIS per rent, wltn 0.1 per cent
to labor, while In 111 111 capital's share
per cent, while labor
fell to about
gut about 78. Of the total payments
In the highly organized
to eniplojii-per cent goes lo
Industrio, about
the liinuuul workers nud clerical stuffs,
while S per rent goes lo olllcliils,
Share of the Farmer.
The farmers, who during the past
decade hate made up about 10 per
cent of il;e total of gainfully employed,
had from 12 to lit per cent ot Hie
Income In the jeiirs between
1010 and Hill! Inclusive;
since 11117
they have been receiving 10 to 17 per
rent, or it somen lint higher priqsir-ilon- ,
as the following ligares from Hie
show:

reiMirt

Per Cent
WW

13.0

ttit
liu
lit
lf4

Grape-Nu- ts

s.

efforts of amnll Independent workera.
Income Tax Discrepancies.
Tho reHirt eatlmatca that the number of pcr.ons in 11)18 having Incomes
oter K'.taiu, was f,:iuu,inn), and thut
their total Income wna over 1 billion
dollara. Incomo tax returns, however,
allotted only .laH.taai persons having
over t'.'.tmü. nbd Ihelr total retried
Income wna leas than 1 1 billion dolla due In part
lara. This llacrrpiilii-to technical evasions and straight Illegal withholdings, hut also In part to
Income.
the existence of
What thla means In terms of tliu Income tux la that tho government received In HUH about halt it billion dollars leas than It would hate. If all
persons receiving X'.'.WXI had paid their
full amount.
Contribution of Houtewlvea.
The contribution of the 'JO.UUU.ooo
American housewives la not Included
by the bureau In the national Income
because they nre not paid In money,
Hut the report polnta out that If they
were paid at the loweat possible tlgtire
(the Average recompenso of personal
and domestic service) their addition to
the lotnl national Income would he
or 18 bllllona.
On
about one-thirthat basis, the bureau gives the follow
.
ing ronjecturnl llgure us to the
tlnn of the housewife's contribution
to tho nntlononl Income since IIMXli
Total
Individual Contribution
Contribution (In llllllnnsl
(In Dollars) of Dollara)
Tea- r-

ti.

1M

m
II

HIS

13.1

HIT

HIS

u

i:

ii.o
le.t

i?n

hi

Sources of Production.

for the sources of national Income, the bureau linda, taking a general uvrrage since 1010, that agriculture contributes about 17 er cent of
the total, manufacturing aliotit 10 per
rent, transportation about 0 per cent,
government about S per rent, mining
n llttlo moid than 3 per cent, bunking
a little over 1 per cent. The innny
Aa

employments,
l
miscellaneous
men, retallera, Jobbers,
domestica, etc., too numerous
to Hat apeclllcully, contrlbuto .11 per
cent. In other worda, our highly
Induatrlea, even It we Include
all innntifncturlng, mining, trnnsportn-ilon- ,
bunking, uud government nitlvl- profes-alonn-
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1910.,

on
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6
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1913..
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11
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Income In Other Countrlea,
Ilolh the tola) national Ineome nnd
the per capita Income are linger In
thn United States Hum In any other
country. The report estimates this ns
tho relative standing of tho four countries named at tliu outbreak of the

CUT DOWN
YOUR.
RAKING
POWDKft
EXPENSE

You are throwing
away baking powder

money wasting baking
rowder and exoensive ma
terialsfrittering away valuable time If you are not using
Calumet Baking Powder.
If you "doubt" it just give Calumet one
trial. The saving it makes will prove that

CALUMET
is the best baking powder in the world sold
at the fairest price costs far less than high
priced Trust brands
costs but little more
than cheap brands gives much better results
than either. You use only half the amount
usually required it goes almost twice as far.

It never fails, never causes baking loss.

Used In millions of homes by leading hotels
restaurants ami oaKenes. wonuenui baking
powder for all requirements. Made in the
worm s largest, nnest, most sanitary uaiung
Powder Factories.

a

war:

1911

Kat'l Income Income
Per Carita,
millions
of Hollars) (In Dollara)
133.B
tun

United Rtatr
United Kingdom ,.
Germany
Auilila

10.9

313

10 ft

114

1.3

HI

n Tfid

JT Hue a

The report la In press, and will be
published early In November.
How the Bureau

la Constituted.

llureau ot Economic
Iteaeurch was orgnnUed after tho war
The National

by it group of persona who hud come
to realizo tho need for accurate nnd
aclentlflc collation of statistical Information ns u basis for Intelligent solu
tion of national problems, Tliu directors nt the bureuu nro T. S. Adams,
advisor to the Treasury department;
John It. (.'ominous, nt the Unlveralty
of Wisconsin! John P. Fres-- , editor of
thn International .Mulders' Journal;
Kdtvlu F. (lay, president of the New-Yorlivening Post; Hurry W. l.ul'dler,
secretary of the Intercollegiate Social
1st society; Klvvood Mead, professor of
rural Institutions, unlveralty ot Cali
fornia; Wesley Clair Mitchell, New
Bchool for Hoclnl llesearclt; J, I;. Sier
ren, ot the llrm of Price, Wuterhouse
and company, uccotintanta; N. I. Stone,
com
labor manager, Hlckcy-Preemapuny; Allyn A. Young, professur of
economics, Harvard university; also,
the lollovvlng appointed by the or
ganizations named; F. P. Fish, ot the
National Industrial Conference hoard
Hugh Frnyne. American Federation of
Labor; David Friday. American lleo- nomle nsaoclnllon; W. It. Ingalls, Kn
glneeiliig council; J, M. I.arkln, In
o
Association
dustrlnl Ileliillona
America ; (leorge 13. Huberts, Ameri
can Hankers' association; Mnlcolm C.
Itorty, American Slnllsllrnl assoela
tlon; A. W. Slinw, Periodical Publish
ers' association; nud tlrny Hllver,
American Federation of Farm liu
renus.
It la n rule of the hurentt that each
director must approve Hie Mailings nt
the research staff, or slate his spe-riflobjections as pnrt of the report
In Ibis way, bins Is eliminated, for
methods nud results are tinder eon
from men whose
slant supervision
points of view nre dissimilar.

SET TOPICS

FOR DISCUSSION

Argentina Will Have Prominent Part
in Coming Meeting of Interna,
tional Law Association.
Hílenos
Aires.
The Argentine
branch of the International l.uw association has preparrd. tit the request
of llio executive coinuilttee In London
n program for discussion nt the con
fereuco of tho association to bt
held In Ituenos Alrovi In 1021'.
Tho topics to be tuken up nud de
cided Include;
Inviolability of malison land nnd sen

Tor me wttei
job bay it

Yo

sve materUb

it is useá with.

You save wheB
you use it

Highest QiaKty
Highest Awards

fin

WORTH KNOWING
A pound can of Calumet contains full 16 oz.
Some baking powders come in 12 oz. cans
instead of 16 oz. cans. Be sure you get a pound
when you want it.
Torturing Her Hutband.
Iluahund (to wife) Where Is my
hnt?
Wife On tli wangle, dear.
Wl at
Husband
tin the mnnglel
I wonder what ridiculous thing ahull
I

1

llnd It nn next?
(sweetly)
On your
Wife
dear. Udlnhurgh Kcolsinan.

bend,

The Natural Qutttlon.
'Just thiol-- , Adolpll, there In Die
dark street was a man. 1 ran harder
than I ever run before."
hlin, ntiutlc7"
"And did you
Merlin,

Di r Drummer,

Humoring a Fancy.

A

Native.

"He hit mo on do koko, yer honor."
"What do you menu by thntl"
"Mu knoli, mo
"Your hendí"
"Ves, jer honor."
"Why don't you apeak the Kngllsh

language!"

"1 do, ,ier honor. 1 never wns nut
of ills country In me life." lllrmlng.
ham A go-- era Id.

Concentrated Llngulat.
say your wife Is n great
linguist? How ninny languages dors
"bli, It'a all in one
she apeakl"
language."
Life.
A

"You

"What did you do with the mnn who
Most wives would he nhlo lo save
rock o, I the boat?" Inquired Dnule,
money If their husbands gave them
"They gave hlin nn nsbestos ranoe." enough to save.
replied Virgil, "put him on a brimstone lake and told hlin to rock to his
The thing a mint admires about his
conleiit."
wife's swell curtains Is that they nro
pneked unity for the summer.
DYED HER DRAPERIES,
VIM AND
SKIRT AND A SWEATER

VIGOR

Knch package of "Diamond Dyea" contain! directions so sliniile that any woman
run de or tint (ailed, shabby tklrtt,
dresses, waists, coals, swraters, stock
Inga, hangings, .lupcilc. ever) thing like
new.
ltuy "lliomniid ))yrs" no other
kind thru perfect home dyring is Rilaran-trrd- ,
even If ou have never 0)ed before,
Tell your druggist whether the material
)ou wish to dye is wool or silk, or whether
It it linen, cot Inn, or mixed goods. Diamond Dyet never strenk, simt, fade, or
run. So easy in uc. advertisement.
A Future Star.
"Have j on decided upon n liiiinii for
tho huhyi"
"Not yet. Il'a so dlllleult to find ono
that will screen well." Life.

Follow, If You Take
This Advice
flalveatnn, Texas "After thn flood?
nina years ago, all my family liecamo
duo lo ezposuro of bring hi
tho water, loss of sleep, eto. Thoy wrro
all reeling miserable and tho only medicino thry took was Dr. l'lcrco'i Oolden
Medical Discovery. Hy tho iwi of this
medicino they wcro all restored to health
nnd strength. And I oltvaya keen Dr.
Pierre's l'lciwuit Pellets in my home.
They aro an excellent regulator nf tlio
rtnmach, liver and bowrls, or for bllloiia
attacks. 1 (Mill eis-nin tho highest temía
of all of Dr Pierre's Medicinal."
Mrs.
J. W. Moss, 31)13 Ave. K
What Golden Medical Discovery Iim
dona for thotuanda it will do for you, (let
it today from your nearest druggist, tain
let or liquid Write for freo medical aU
vice to Dr. I'icrco'a, UuffaJo, N. Y.

Fxcept for an occasional funeral
wartime; International organization soino men would never see tho Inside
of it church.
ot labor In sou and river navigation
International law on freight contracta
Ignorance la tlio Inspiration of nil PATENTS rsui!!rMr!iM!st
regulations for the use of submurlnc
during war; rules for the recognition argument.
Usui reasonable. lllshMtr.r.riM. ItMVMnlcM.
of a "do facto" government by forelg
states, and International responsibility
of tho state for damages that may be
suffered by foreigner during tbp proc
In

reas or civil wars.
Williams Press Congrats Prttldent,
Honolulu, Ilawnlln lalanda. Walter
University nf Mlssnu
Williams.
School of Journalism wna reelected
prraldent nf Hie Prcaa Congress of the
World by acclamation.
The con
greas passed n resolution petitioning
President Harding tn admit
of Hie press tn the dlsaitua
mciit conference deliberations.
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Next week. Armistice Week,
thu Cnrrizozo High School wil.
edit this paper and nil articles
appearing in the ibsuo will bear
thu names of contrlbutorH. I Ills
movement Is one of the many
instituted by our Superintendent, Dr. E. 13. Cole, and is a
commendable one from thu faci
that articles contributed to a
newspaper will furnish a now
Held of interest to pupils, and at
the samu time, demonstrate tlieli
ability to frame into articles their
knowledge ot the different sul- jecta with which they will deal
Acuin, parents should bo deeply
interested in the outcome of the
uirorts of the students, us each
article will bo a demonstration
of local talent, and an exposition of what our educational institution is accomplishing for
the .pupils wo aru intrusting to
Its caro.
In these contributions, we will
be abla to discern thu thoughts,
aims und objects of those whom
wo so love and esteem. In this,
the students' first bow to the
public (In print) wo will catch
glimpses of the futures of our
men und women that will follow
us, for tho boys and girls of today, will be the men and women
Let us not place
of tomorrow.
ourselves In the position of critics, less we be found wantinir in
comparison; for these articles
will deal with subjects and pro
blems that will hurprisu us. A
this will bo Armistice Week,
much matter neuring on the
good nnd welfare of Homo and
Native Land will undoubtedly
appear; as the Nations of the
World lavo representatives as
sembllng at Washington to devise ways and means of limiting
nriaamenls, wo may expect some
brilllnut ideas on what should he
done by this important assnm
blage.
Comments on current
nvents.roligioiiH liberty, and edu
cational advancement will form
an important portion of this is
sue. Tile Outlook accepts the
proposition of Dr. Colo and the
High School to edit its pages us
one would nccept a distinguished
badge of honor. The columns
are ut your service.

22, 1U21.
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If you're anxious to add to your savings,
Just live on a little bit less.

K H M
Co. I n'c .,

Your EARNINGS are not so important;
It's, the SAVINGS thai malic for success

COTTON HAGS; bring them to
this ofllco: for cleaning presses:
8c pur pound.

Notice for Publication
047098

Department of the Inlorlor,
U. 8. Und office, at llowll. N.

M,

B

ULLET

I N

ninnsa
9VSTÍM

The First National Bank
"Try 7rf NuUnmil Sitvltv"

CAUHIZOZO, NliW MkXICO

ANK

THE EXCHANGE

Kao(Ea)aD(iM)aDcaaas)ioo(aa)D(tEa(iD(ani)(iDBaicDti

Established

Hate of first puhllcntlon,
aeconu
"
'

"

"

"

nuawxiODcvna

IleRliter.

Oct. M, 1021.

"

third
fourth

"

Nov.

I,
afl,
I,

"
"

CoiumercinI and Snvings Departments.

All building material is cheaper
and now is the time to build.
We can fill your order for a

Interest nt4 per .cent per annum paid

Notice of Contest
Uepnrtmentof the Interior

on time and savings

U. S. Land Ofrico

Contest No, 10,332.

Itoawcll, N, M., Oct. 7, 1021.
To John K. William uf Ancho. N. M

Uc-posi- ts.

Accounts

Conloiteu;
You are herehv notilled that Arthur
U, Pnnkey. who ulvet Jicnrilla N. M.,
as hi
aildrws, did on Oct,
7, 1921. filo In this oillco hi duly corroborated application to cntel and
tho cancellation of your

4

'

Solicited.

COTTAGE
OR MANSION

pont-olllc- e

liona-Hte-

Kntry

Serial

17,

1U2I,

I

Building Material

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

ad

No. 048MJ2 Hindi
Jonuary
for SI Section H
N. M. 1'
TowiiKhlp
ItatiKe 1U-Moriuutn, nnu as rouncis lor in contest bo ulleL'es thnt ''Ha Id entrvmnii
luis never established rcnlilt'ncu on suli;
entry. That he has never rcaldcil
thereon,
'lliat no una never cuiiivxici:
or Improved any purt or said entry.
That entryninn hna abandoned ralo
land for more than alx months luai
nast. and has never earned title to
said Innd," and that such absence win-q i iiiiiiiiiiimiMi
mil duo to military service.
You are. therefore, further notlllee
lie
taken
that thu said ulleuatlnn will
as confessed, and your said entry will
canceled without further rlulit to
he heard, either before this office or
on npponl, if you fall to filo In title
office within twentv days nfler the
KOUIITIL nublicatlon of this nnlice.
ns shown below, vol answer, under
onth, snerlflcnlly respondlnK In these
iillegailonH or content, loKetlier with
duo proof thnt you have served a ropj
of your anawer on tlie said rnntestnui
either In person or hy renUtoreil mail.
You should state lii your answer the
namo of tho post office to which yon
dcslro futuro notices tn be sunt tn you
KMMETT PATTON.
HoRlatcr.
Datn of first publication Oct. 21. ll2!
" " second
" 28, '
"
'
" third
" Nov. 4, "
'
'
11,
" fourth "
"

ON THE SPOT
INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

ANSWERED.

Let Us Show Yoü
itntior

i:iutt;in

cjtiiiriiiiinc

Oiii'iittiiJC3 :riiiiuiit liiiitiiiiinaiti

iriiiiiiit

O Jii'iiiit:iiioiiiiiiiiititrO iiii'iiitiiiirjitiiiii

ó
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Carrizozo Eating House

Bust of Accommodations To All the People, All The Time.

Table Supplied With Best The Market
Affords

E. H.

SWEET,

Proprietor
OinMIIHIIIiaitlllllNtlttllltHMtllliatlllHMtmttftMlllltlltllilHttK.ftO

CITY GARAGE

I

lotions. EicePoujde:

Agent for

Sliampc

Dodge Cars

Co.

Foxworíh-Galbraií- h
Cntrizozp, N. M.

o

ass) a
A

rarr

oscrai oo nucn ca (ir

a

c D tmat no aix) o o iras o d

ODC

LOA

KKHSII

V

with a crispy top to il We
ncuoinpliah that ropult with
tho assistanco of the

moHt

just the

niDiturn ovuiib,
i'h;ht liont anil Ilia rltiht
flour.
Not fiH'KiittiiiK' that
our barters uiiiler.itiiiiil tlicir
buslnosH. Wp wot the same

agj'wiiiilii

o!

PURE FOOD BAKERY
(Ml. IIAINKS, Prop.

DoerlitK libit,'.

l'arrizo.o,

N. Mi

Everyttit

Wizard

Toftet

Storage
Batteries

Articles

Goodyear

FORD PRICES DROP
The Port! Motor Comtm: y aiinnuncos anothor cut,
oll'ectlvo September !tnl. 1021.
Kollowiiiguruolii and new cash prices, f.o.b. Cnrrizozo.
Dili Price Now Prle.n

Kelly Springfield
Large Stock of Spring,
Axlet, Shafts, Gears,
nnd Parts for
FORD Cars

Touring, (Standard,)
Runabout, (Standard,)
Truclc, (PneuniHtic,)
Sedan,
Coupe,

Tractor.

...

$535.20 $479.50
488.35 447.65
$605.70
501.15
891.80 796.10
824.30

728.G0

Change 710.00
nnd
Lights
Stnrler,
Electric
$70.00
Extra
t I
AnM
uu M
vvneeis, 5:j
uemoiiinnuie till
txtrn

Used Cars Nought
and Sold.

t-

woman, old or young, should bo without our
lace powders and creams. Thoy not only improve
your looks, but they restore and keep ynur com- and your skin smooth and velvety,
Ílexion healthy,
harmless.
Come in and see our rompióte line ol lotions,
face powders, washes, shampoos, toilet soaps and
perfumes. They are not expensive.
Wo aro Careful Druggists.
No

Mull Orden will receive
prompt attention.

CITY GARAGE
J7icif itcil, Prop.
g

nre
i'vr ursi cmss cement woik.
Kolly seo A. L. V. Nllason. Phono 1M,
Carrizozo. - . Now Mexico.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

i) O

MOIIT AND

result with our cake, t

OnunnaiutitiimwitiinunuaciiniiuiMfltainHntiiiraiiiiiuiimto

lírícirái

CASH. Tltsworth
Cupltau, Now Mexico.

A

r

S.

PltONK SB
ii wn

II EC KI VED
school hooks.

Tires.

0IN09
I

now

and

BMMKTT PATTON.

flMMl

JUST

Vincent itcil, Prop.

HIGH

Notice I hetvhy K'vcn Hint W. Aaron
Conner, of Curriznro, N. M., who, on
Aug, 2, 1920, inado Additional lloine-áteuentry, No. U 1 11)53, for KiWI Sec
2U; SiSi; Sec. IT, Townhli 5 Sjlane
HE, N. M. V. Merhllnn, Inu filed
tnitlce of intention to make final
Proof, to untnblliili claim to the land
alipve deni-rllie- d
before (Iraev M.Jnnoa
US, C4tniniliilonpr.nl I'urrltoio.N M.
on Nov. .10, IDS I.
' Ulajmant nutntt a wltneawaWm.
Wm M.
8. Arninirotn,', Hen 1
KeU lletijamin II. llobbi, all of UoKle,

Oft.

New line of school sTuigs for
hoys and girls at Zlegler Uro?,

WE WANT LARGE. CLEAN

1021.

Txa,

ÓUTLOÍK

Oct. 22. HI20
Notice In hereby Iven that llnrrj' I,
Lee of lli)(ile..N. At., who, on May 20,
I!l21,mndu llomeatpnd entry No.Olfg'JS, LINCOLN ABSTRACT &
.
,HW; Lots 3 and 1;
for.NWt.Nl-,
N. M. I'
Same u Wl-2.Townnhlp
IlunRO
32. Townnhlp
8ctln
INVESTMENT TRUST
6
Hnd
tii
N M. P. Murlillnn,
H.
con
S. llaiiKoll
Meridian,
crouiifls for
to make
(fit lio HlIt'Kc Unit you hnvu tiuvui ha llleil notice of
Carrizozo, N. M.
Proof, to uitnlilith cliihn in
final
estntiliithi'il ivtldcneo on mild cntrj
tlu-runund have novur
thin Iho land above dehcrlliod, before Ornee IMione lit)
Box 20(1
I). Ft. CominUaloner. nt
you Imvu never cuHlvnted or Improve) M. Jone,
AHSTRACTS: ALL KINDS OF
any part thereof und liavo ntmnilonco 1,'urrlroo. N. M , on Nov. 3(1. 1921.
Claimant líame ni wlineea: Geo. INSURANCE; Quickest rervlce
mmo for more tlimi Mix innnlha Inm
past and Imvu never enrnml tttlo to lli W. Leo, of I'arriiozo, N. M , Thomii
land nnd thnt uch nliaenro wan noi stewnrt, llunry llullnrd, J. It. (Jravlee. available in all classes of com
due to your service In any military oi Ihuao of Iluitlu. N. M.
pensn'tlon insurance and Suret
or tho United
naval organization
H.MMKIT PA H (IN,
Heritor Company Uonds.
26 , 31
State nor In tho National diintil ol let. ai-.nYou nre
any of tint aoveral State.
therefore, further notilled that tin
ho
taken a con 0)iiiiuiiiiU'iinuHiiiclaiiUfii3MiMiMirm01itiinnuia itiuiiiiiluliliuiiriitirjiiiiiniiiiif3tniniiiiirC01ininHiriliiiiiiiiiit JituiUHtiaO
alil allegation will
feaned, ni,d your nld entry will I
"iincclvd without further richl tn In
heard, either before thli ófrico or oi
iippcnl, If you fall to filo In thin of
twenty day after the I'OWITil
puhllratlon of tn( notice, na hown
')elow, your nnwer, under oalh,
reondini; to their nlleii-lioof contet, toitether with due
1892
proof that you havo nerved n copy of
your nr.dwor on tlie aiild contculiint
Ithor In pornim or liy re(ltered until.
You aliould tat In your nnnwer the
namo of tho pot office to which you
dcslro futuro notice to he ent to ynu
K MM KIT PA'ITON

UupHrtment of the Interior
U. 8. Land Oillce ut Itnawell, N. M..i

Oct.

and worship with us

Contenten:
Ynu nro hcruny liolllltd Hint Alfred'
Lucoro whu give Corona, N. Mux., ui
ID.
nililrcm, did on
hlft post-olllc- o

Notice for Publication
IM

services

--

045:1311

Cutitiat No. lOJlfi
Kniwfll, N. M., pi., 10,
Iturflld J. Henry of IU'1 (tin,

mattar Jan- 1921, (Ho In thlaofflro Ida dily eotp
ost olllcu al Durnttil application to content and
under til Acl cure tho cnncullntinn of yuur noire
Klvad Entry Hurlnl No. 046:I3D mini.
Aug. 2, mo. for Wl. BK, SJNKl
Wwlnminy ni NWtNI-a24.
Sc. ia NLlNlil

ThurwUjr
columin H
your
On not fMM-lvIkIií.
f iiíiirly, iilniiw iw.iiry th Pulillihsr
AilVellUliií niMiin iiiillaiitlnn.

i

i

Serial No.

lib

I

IX MONTHS U A.i..m

nlicln.

Will coíisfiler a
Close to school.
car in tiade ns a part uf tho deal.
Preaching services mornimt'
Inquire of W. A. Place.
tf and evening. Sunday School nnd
II. Y. I'. U. meeting
ns uuul.
A. courtcoim inviution is ox
Notice of Contest
Interior,
uf
tliu
Department
tended to the public to attend
U nl led Stain Lund Ulllcv,
'ithi'rnr all of these

lllrculiitlun In The Cuunt)

Lirrt

Ó ARRIZÓLO

Cliurch Notes

Baptist

Modern residence

FOIt SALE

THE OUTLOOK

ti J

flf. ,," J

'

'V

Above prlrei Inclml
Can mnY dalhrrlKx
We carry n full line

No

1

full tank nt v
.n

if

Uxldo llallury

Imrt iiMiln- ('.nuini- - Ponl

statinn.

'"i

Wire Us

-

' itoaily to

l'a'la mii

Miciii'liu Tulwt

Write Ui

11.-

'lerni.

Aulu

ko."
Aceoorle,
Tire.

Came unci Btu

Western Garage, Inc.,
Carrizozo,

New Mexico

lii

úAnnrwM miTr.ooK,
Ho Cleared Ida fAroat, spat btvfca,
two flngera at the fire, and turned to"
the Judge.
"Gentlemen o' tho Jury," growled
the ruling Ilnll, "have yo reached u
H1
verdict?"
"We hnve, yore honor," very prompt
ly answered the Torrey who wns foreman. "Anil we hn' found the prls'ner By Lydia E. JPmkham't
guilty o' the wust kind o' coldblooded,
table Compound, Rett
premeditated mudder In the fust deMrs. Benz to Heall
gree, yore honor."
Old Ilnll leveled a knotty forefinger
toward lllll Dale.
Altoona. Pa. ''I am wrltlna
"IV the klllln' o' my son Adam," jrsu what Lydla E. rinkham'a Veg
"you sh'll
he pronounced sentence
luompouna nai
tor me. we
hnng by the neck nntcl dead, from a
bad alx chl
Hint) o' this here warnilt tree, by gendia almost at
In
tiles, nt sunrise
the mnrnln'"
From ona In.
Although he hnd well knonn whnt
nineteen days
Yi
i
the sentence would he, Dale went sudthey have lirK
denly ashen. Tiren ho took n linn
I waa goUijc tc
another, I tc
grip on himself and began to rensou,
doxen
bottles oi
He could not hope, he derided, Hint
Voirotablo r
the Morelnnds and the Mttlefords
pound
and I ca
would find him before the sun rose,
their tnnüiien loosened. At which Hie
CHAPTEn XII Continued.
that It la tho f
Hulls mid Torre j it nwore loudly and
11
They would miss him, of course, and aalC-Il- H
est medlclni
they would suspect foul piny mid look earth, for this baby la now fourm
.liilin More'niul liirneil up 'the llghi nwore that they would rot In jail
you woul
llmt unlcm their klnitnen camo mm
for hlmj hut dialing Hint In Hint wilde- old and a healthier baby
i lidie, muí cracked a v. ni lint timewns Impossible. It been me want. I am pending- you-- a plctur
ly Joke; then lie looked totmrd une hot up the town mid liberated them
rness-It
nor.
saya,
Kveryooay
mat is i
I
o
Inughl
iv fort
if the iiifii whoiii lie hsd
plain to him Hint ho would have to
looking; baby.' You have
throughout innny )rnrs, utid muttered
"To me that In proof that you four
savn hlmielf It he were snved. lie healthy
consent to show thia letter." Mn
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CHAPTER XIII
a (Ire bo built
the oH'itlug of the conl vein, and
"Von won't never lint tho elmnst," nud It wus ordered Hint
at once. At once n fire wus built, dry
slopped him with uu uuprnlsed luiliil. hi imbed Walt Turner.
Sentenced to Hang.
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an
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"Do you know good coal when yu
WiOrln Ttint I'loweht and four able
The Hulls nnd the Turreys begun brushwood
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iUtrnillu
HiU Kill "f OBrtewvlllo very sen It?" ho druwled.
to clore In on all sides, nnd n solid and tuckering glare
"Why?" asked Dule, on Ids Rimrd, ring of dark nud for tho must part hlllmcn looked doutdy dark nnd doubly
It Was So Very Melodramatic
tiltil tíil tho following morning. They
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JB& two. Halls nnd lite two Torrcys bo held out for Dnle's Inspection.
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'tfnlgctl In the Cartersvlllo Jnll
of his worn jug of llery new whisky that was tillen wouldn't glte him buck his life'
wanted to know.
It Inside tho wnlst-hnnÜffüred their Ittierty nud exonera-fro(TO HB CONTINUKD I
In a revenue stamp. They drank
Dulo took the lump nud examined Jeans trousers. Dalo felt the grl
fill hlamo In the dynamiting
If (Imy would give the nniupa It closely. It was apparently as good of rough hands on Ids shoulders unit benvlly nnd returned to Hie walnut
Happy Ending.
hlhcr A'Jllty parties nnd uppeur as tho Moreland conl, which had sent arms. Ho fully realized Ids great tree court without mentioning the
"I tmve Just heard uf n woman who
tlu-m- .
tho expert Huyes Into raptures. Dale danger; but he strove to keep nil signs i rial.
'llio inoiininiueorN
The foreman was a Torrey, nnd n went to n hotel unaccompanied and 11 r.lll.ty Pf.lt IIAI.MIN MADK VtlTII
that they knew nothing then looked closely ut tho stranger. nt fear nut of Ills countenance, nud
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particularly had one. His swnrthy discovered Hint tho ncouatle properties
er Df the inntter, nnd when Ho appeared to he honest; Ida gate ho was not tinnieccssfiil.
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Ho entered echo. Him then m.ldo n hold attempt I'lllKON HfUiltlT Hood
plain to Mowers that they
"Where did you get this?" Dnlo Un't It?" lio said with n smile Hint ultra-crue- l,
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Kills
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tlitr.
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so
word,
dotni.
and
the circle of red and nickering firelight to cet In n Inst
Bsketl,
II , naJfir, Tns Trsptxr. Msliopoln, M
wus forced.
"Kdzactlyl" snapped old Hall. "VV siowly, amlllng evilly, and the other talked herself to death." l'ortliua
ho kept In n
The alert eyea narrowed. "Do ye
tEjfiojr
21.
W. N. U DENVER, NO.
' bread ami water until think this hero vein .you're
to ketchad je to' the law, ami we held nieven cronded up dote behind liltn. Expresa and Advertiser,
ye fo' the law, and w turned yo over
to the law; and 'en, hy gonnlei, the
"Where did you get Hilar I)nlf re- - law turned ye loos the very next
dny I And 'en tho ahurlff he comes
peatcd,
"Do yo think, rtrnwlpd the other, out here and arrests four o' us I Kf
'at I'm plumb fool enough to give tho law won't try ) mid punish ye
my find away fo' nothln'T I been pore fo'
shoot In my son Adam In cold
blood, by gunnies, we'll try ye nnd
nil ' my life, tnlstcrl"
Hut ye
"How am I to know," frowned Date, punish ye fo' ndoln It.
needn't be skeered none nt all. Yo're
that you've renlly got n flndl"
"lVd believe yore own two eyes, plumb shore til' git Jes Ike. I'll prom
ise yo Jeitlce.
wouldn't yol"
"iou'vo evidently overlooked Hie
"ves," Dille agreed, "I'd helleve my
own two eyes, of course. What's your fact that another man confessed to
the killing, nud that Hint wns why
noine, nnd whero nrn you frnmr'
"What do I git outfit It? I don't they liberated me," snld Dale.
snarled
It's Afliun cussed frame-up,- "
own tho mountain It's In, hut It shore
ran lie bought fo' fifteen cents n acre. tlio lender of the gang. "No man on
well
mnn
no
other
And nnhndy knows nbnut It but Jest enrlh don't like
me. It ln
closer to the railroad 'an enough fo' that. Asides, you're the
Hits here .Morclnnd vein, too, Whnt one 'at killed my son Adam, by gonnlei', mid you're the one 'at must uf- do I git otilen II. mister?"
The mountaineer seemed more hon
est I ha n ever, hut Date was still on
Ids itiuinl.
Ilr asked iignlnt
"U'hnt's your name, and where are
you from?"
Hits lime Hut answer came readily:
"My nume It's Walt Turner, nntl I'm
from Turner s Laurel, Madison county,
state n' Nnwlh Cu'lltier. Hut my Unit
It nln't nowhnrs clout to home. 'Tnln t
no mnre'n about two hours n' wnlkln'
from right here, mister, lit you'd Jest
tip nud go along wl' me, I'd show It to
ye."
Dalp considered. There might hn n
considerable vein of this new coal.
Kven It hn was sent to the stale penitentiary for a term of years, Hayes
was entirely capable of carrying on the
mining nticratlnn.
"Id like to Hike my mining man,

mine Is tun only vein In the whole
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STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
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Armor Plate
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No loimVr need you put ufT Kottlnp; a Great Majestic
rannd.
Iho price Is liKht. It is simply economy to get a Great
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of usinp; the old rantje throuRh another winter. Any
illKht reduction in price next year will not makeup for wasted
fiml, repairs and Imkimr failures you nre sure to have with an
oi worn out raiiRu.
wiiy wait? With a Great Majestic v on
will do better baking. You will save fuel.
The beauty nnd
vyniiiiri vi jnur Kiirnon tviu no increased Rrentiy.
No niorff.uiiHven baklnir -- no more fussing with dntnper anil
Rrates-- no
more inconvenience. A Great Majestic is a modern
kitchen necessity- - timo savinR and Inbor buvIiir. Don't bo
without one any longer.
Oall at our store or call us up we are ready to servo you.
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sizes, fine soft finish: the kind you
9,ftpt in place of sheets.
Our pritsg frm
$2.35 and up.

Cotton Plaid Blanket b
I'ink or Hluc. will give most warmth.
Our prices from

$1.50 nnd up.
All Wool HlnnltelH
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best quality, large sizes.
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